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CHArlD X 
THE AMALDIS .ARD THE STUDY PROCEDtlB 
1Dat1tuUona, ,PI'ovided the tollow1Ds three t'aota are tJ'Uea 
( 1) The experience a ot their UDderaraduate J'881'a can 





1 (2) 1he7 are latpt full)- 1Dtol'Md Hguding the obJeo• I 
jttvea, pol1e1ea, posreaa, and problema ot their alma mat••••l! 
J (Z) 1'tle7 are glvc opportunlt,- to pertol"lB challens1Da I! 
lj taaka tor t heil' 1nat1 tu.tlona •1 11 I, 
) ODe ot the Mnt-:ra ot ••ta~>lbh1Ds tho repu.tatloll ot •1 
/eollege OJt UD1vera1tJ- 1a tlu"ouah 1ta alwm1. Ala 1Dduata-7 or I 
ljoom;an7 1a ~u4ged ar rated b7 1ta product, and what 1t pro- , 
duo••• Colleges, too, are aea....-.4 b7 what the7 patodu.oe•• 
the1• alumni. hei'J' oolles• 1a Jmown b7 1ta paduat••• To 1 
I 
/lU'ge .. jorlt7 ot people, the 7udatlck uaed to eatabl18h an lj 
· ep1n1011, pod or bed, 1n re.toronoe to • glvom ooUose • ... 11 



















11 Too ottm oollese al.U111111 •• almply taken t• panted. 
;! ! 
1111aDJ' educational 1nat1 tutlone, even pub11o relat1ou ort1cea,l 
,.,.. ae 'bUJ' tm4•voriftg to w1D De1J h1en4a and 1ntluenc. th-J 
!toward the oollese that tbei.l' own al'W11'11 are ahame.tul.l7 neg- I 
II i 
leoted an4 even 1p01'ed. Too UDJ' ~ them are eompletel7 to 
1
pttea, ed when thq are red1aoovered, lt ia onlJ to aak 
them ror mone7 tor their old alJaa .-ter. 
, T.be abortaightedneaa of &QOh a pol1o7 1a quite obvious. 
!xt one receives no newa, no lettera, no reporta troa h1a 
I alma •tu e.xoept when lt Sa laucblns a new 4r1Ye tor tunda,, 
I, ti'J'1na to obtain a aubacr1ptioa to the oollese ammal or the 
lweekl7 atudct newa publication, th••• 1a a good obanoe that 
li"lat10118 wUl beooM .., .. what atn.1ned. 
I! Ill 'flew ot the above faota, •• cam Had117 ••• the im-
'jpor'haee ot aa-1v1ns to Dllllntalll pod alwm1 relat1oDa, a1noe
1 jtt ia ~cb a atroDg pillar 1n the total publlo relatione 
L 
I pro pam t011 the college • 
I 
1 .s aaa1u1• Sll. the v•• !! a •'w~Ht. Thi• thea1• 
1
/a.nal,-.•a the alwmi J'elatlone propam ot Heaaton College and 
\!Bible Sobool, Heaaton. .it&Daaa, paat, pateaent, and aOM PI'O-
Iipoaed chana••• The pwpoae of thla atud7 ia to &DalJ11e and 
II 
11evaluate the atrengtba an4 weakneaaea ot the program at 
' i ilBeaaton College, and to set a clear ploture of the tota1 I 
=---"-'"-- ·c . -#~====~-========================='#=f 






li i I, I 
II 'ii 




li,. 1: li i, 
lipropam. After t.h• picture hae been cle .. l7 ehaped up, 1t -. lail 
\!hoped that it will be an a1d to 1Japltove the present prograa . i,'i 
lj' . 



































8tu4z PIOO!dgrt • 
A. Sovoea to be e.xplos-ed 
1. Alumni BQllet1Da .from Beeaton College 
a. Jttm.ltes of Alumni Aaeoc1at1on JHet1nga o.t 
Beaata College 
a. ....loan College Publlo Relatione Quarterllea 
•• American AlUIIIIli CouneU publ1oat1ona 
e. Inten1ewe witbl 
•• J. •• BJ'ler, tormu AlUIID1 Relatione 
ae .. et&J7 1 BeaatoD College 
b. D. D. Dl'l'Yel', Executive SeOJtetUJ o£ 
Alumnl Aaaooiatlon of BeeetoD College 
o • L7le Yoat • he alden t oZ Alwml Aaeoola tio 
•• 
Beaeton Oollep 
s. a. Nunemaker, ODe ot toundera 
Aaaoolatlon 
llargal'et Boztat, eu17 pa4uate 
•• J • N. Weavez-, earl7 Alw:mi Aeaoclatlon 
leader 
ct. Ml.lo Kaut'tman, Paat Prealdent, Heaaton 
College 
•• 








'1. Stat1at1oa1 data from tilea ~ Alumni Aaaocia• 1; 
t1on, 4ealillg with powth ot the Aaaoo1atlon 
e. Al'W1811 publ1oat1ona ot aeveral other ohuroh• 
related colles••• 
'b. Bethel College, Kortb Iewton, Kanaaa 
•• J'rienda Vn1veralt71 Wichita 18, Kanaae 
4. Ea.atem Jlenllonlte College, Haztr1aonbvg, 
'V1rpn1a 
lleUb.oda l2. a u.Hd. 
1. Perao~al 1nten1fta 
I. Peraoaal letters 
a. Reaearcb reading of booka and other mater1ala 
11ated 
•• A review ot oonat1tut1ona and other Alumni 













I• A o.reat1ve appx-oach to the design ot 8D aclequa, 














l£1f& aen!£!1 h1atorz S,l. Beti~D CoUea! .!!!1 Bible 
IJlbool.• Beaaton Oollep and Bible &ehool 1a operated 'b7 the 
i (Old) Kennon!'• Church. Th1a 1a the luseat of tbe aeYentee 
I . 
I 
inatlora •o14 Mennonite• 1e uaed ro:r el.UU1oet1on purpoeea ~ \\ 
1i411'terent1at1ng between the ftl'loua bl'anohea. li 
l:tPanohea of the Mennonite OhUl'oh 1n America• and the dea1g-
\J The e&rl7 bepnninge of the Cburob. date back to the li 
1iAnabapUet __ , 1n the ... l,. aoo.. ~- -s the II 
jeu17 leadera were Con&Jad Orabel, Jt~e11:x Akma. Wilhelm .Reub- 11 
I . 1 I 
:liD, and otbera • llenr.to S1Dlona 1a the beat known leader and 1 
I I ljth• moat Pl'ol1r1c niter or the Mennonite tburch, and otbera 
1
! 
[iuued thh part1CIIllu .Anabaptht poup •llemloDuee•. Tbrouabj: 
lth• 78&1'8 '~;here wette m1grat1ona and obvcb aplite, result1Ds \\ 
\in the vuioue bl'&llObea or the ehurcb aa the7 are to4•7• Theil 
! H jtlermon1tee came to A.'1ler1oa at the aame time •• the Q.uakera, lj 
, I· 
.. kS.ns tlrat aettlementa 1n lenna,-lvanta,. and gra4uall7 ~~ 
~t.wat1ng .. atward.8 I 
r- I 
i 1. Franklin B. Littell, ~ Ana-BR~&ta ..1m .It .!!bJ! 'II,: )IChVclh (Aaer1oan Soc1et7 ot QilijiCii Hlitor,.,. 1981), p-;--le. 
\\ a. Appendix A. I 
~~--~~+-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~ 
\i I! 




li li ~ ~ !, I' 
i ~o~.~-~~ ~~~-~-~~~ ••~·~-• •••~•••~o •••-~-----~ • ~~-~~~ ~-~--~~ •••· ~~~-~--- ~ , , ,, , -~~--~--•-• 
II · • II ~ ~ j! . ,; 
l1 I; 
11 For •117 ,.us the Mezmon1te Chwcll 1n AmeP1oa waa 
llaaptloal or higher educat1onJ 1n tact. a la•se raajol'1t7 
Jiwre oppoaM to education above the ptllllmlll' aehool lnel. 
1
1 
ljThla waa unfortunate. eapeo1ell7 ill view of the taot that lj li-• 01: the elll'lT Etuoopem lead•• -•• outetendlq ~011 the11t] 
'I r Jeoholaatlo achievement. A emall DUeleua or lntereated oburoh1i 
ljlead- eaw the need tor hlaher aduaa t1oo, Ul<'l p10De411tad the il 
j!naWH 01: atut1~~g Mem011Ue Clbultoh llehoola 1D ~111oa. ji 
II For - tiM the llelmooUe Cbullch bad btoeD open$lq a ji 
/laohool at Goahen, ID41ana. Man7 ot tbe Mennon1tea who had 1i 
! g 
laetU.ct in the middle west and tar qat wen interested 1ft 1i 
ltbe bq1DD1Da ot a achool- oeotltal.l7 1-tad. Little II 
waa aett>all7 dooe about th1e tor - ti.,.J h-ve~~, 1D 1907•11 
~ough tibe ef:COJtta ot: a tew very irltea-eated 1nd1v1duala, II 
II 
1 ihla oonoen :COl' eatabl1ahins a obvch aohool aomewbel'e 1D lj 
lith• 111441•_-'••t wae br~t up and 41eouaee4 at a ••tiD& 01: 11 
l
ith• laDaaa•Be'braaka. Contennoe ot the Mennonite Chuztoh. /! 
i ~ IA.t'ter d1aeuaa1cm and pra,.eJt.tul oona!derat1on, the que~tlcm II 
jwaa looked upon w1 tib ~-·-. In 1908 tb.e llennord te Board or 
l14uoat1on appoint-a a oomm1ttee to investigate a poaa1bla 
!!location tor th1a school. Se'Yeral a1tea •••• 1n'Veat1gated, 
I; \l 
/!1Deludlng p~pel'tJ' near Canton, 'lrouadale, an4 Beaston, :ran- !I 
i:.... The t'aot tbet Beea-..o wae choae ••• not due -., a -•li 




I.Seabtable aite, neoeaaar11,-, but rather beoau" the late 




li Beaaton, Itaneaa, 1a located neu the seogra.Pb.1oal oenterll 
!! 'I 
11ot the United States. It 1e thirt7 lll1lea northwest ot W1oh• li 
ltta, l'anaaa, ora u.s. hlghwaJ 81. Beeston itself 1a a Ylll.age/1 
I I: tot approzlmately ODe thousand, eo muob ot the aot1Y1t,- ot ~ !i 
~own oen tera uound campue happera1nga • 'lb. ere 1a no looa,l /. I~P-lio h18h Nbool. 'l'h1e 1a ono or tha ...... a. that Baaatcm j, 
:; Jr 
~llege oont!nuea to maintain a hlgb acbool 4epartamt. 1: 
I 'n. rt:rat adla1ns.etrau,.. otf1caaoa ••• ohoaq for the lj 
~ acibool d\UI'iDg 1908. Weatern llermonlte Schoo].. waa the 11 
i 'I ~~ deo14e4 upon tor the 1Dat1 tut1a. Later the ~- waa · li 
jicbanged. to lleaaton Aoade!Q' 81ld Blble Sohool, and .tlnall71· to !j 
IIHeaaton CoUege and Bible Sobool.l 11. 
,r 1: 
'l'he t1rat b\11ld1ng on the dt*lated a1te waa erected dv• I! 
~ tbe aWJ~~Mtr of 1909. Oil Septem'bel' 88 of the .... 7eua the 
i 
llacbool otf1c1all7 opened £01' lte 1'1rat year ot WOI'k• Tb.ia 
I 
~bat 'bu11d1ng, which 1a a till 1n uae • aened aa doi'Dl1 tor)' 
i 




··• .-~~~~f-~ -. ==--~~-,-'---'-~~~--==-~ -=--~=cc==-c=-c-~-==---'-·==c~c=c=--c=. 
II 
,, 
11 the ~!rat rear• the achool ot'te•ed acadet1Q'., DOI'mal.• 
--·h 
8 
//B1ble1 and college preparator,- deputtmenta. Two ,.eue ot 
iloon•a• •r 1c: •••• added 1D 191&-le. In 191&-19 a .tu.ll t'ov• I! 
i li ~J-• oollese oovae was give. fhia propaa P»>1fe4 to be '"li 
-~1juabttloua, beoauae the college waa apiD 1bd.te4 to j\UlS.e ii 
I /' 
li .. u•ae won :&n 1911'7•88. A no ,..... Clhl'lBtlan WorkPa' ooeaf 
11ttr collea• le'Yel •• 1ntro4uoe4 1D 1911-M. In the tall ~ ii 
. II II1M1 the 3lmic»t coUege waa orsalJSed 011 the tour :yeu plaD.. !l 
:! :· ii'l'h••• yeua eon ala ted ot the j1.ll'l101' ama aealN' ,-...a or h1all ,, 
liaohool, and t••~ and eopboalolte 7eua of ooll•ae• atnldentt 
I! 11 
lilD theae J'eu*e were known .. 3un101' oollege htutluaen. Mpbo- li 
'-•••• lunlora, and aen1ol"a., reapeot1vel.J'• ~be t!.rat two 
jJ'Hh ~ high aohool were lmown •• n1ntb and ~entb grade 

















r: ,r ll 
:!eoU•se ••k, alao the Aaaoc1ate 1n uta 1D Bible •' the eoa-1 
i i 
d 
I!Plet10D ot two ,...,.. or collese Bible• . 11 
li The lleaboD1 te Board or Edueat1on, dur1rlg lta am.ma1 ••'~ 
II !' 
:1 1Dc 1D 1H9 1 panted Heaatcm CoU•c• the pr1Y1l•s• ot oft_.. li 
I! 1Dg a t.- ,-ear Bible ourr1 eu1-.l lead1rls to the depee or I: 
jjBaOhelor ot ftel.J.sloua EduoatlOD (B.R.E.) • !h1a oourae 1e II 
lleap4t01el.l7 deatsned to prepare J'OUft8 men 8ll4 women tor ae.- !: 
i' 
!i 
l!vioe 1n the Ohuroh. . 1, 
:r I! 
The oaapua baa grawn extena1vel.J' .t»oa the tuat ot-1g1naljl 
:;bu1ld1q, wt11 todaJ there aN aore t:b.ul aeventeen oollep I! 
II ·~'·.· I' 
iiowned bu1ld1usa, including modem labontor1••• olaaarooma, 11 1.~~1 uw..,. apace, 401'1111to•1••· orr1a. apaoe, .and -uona1 I! il 
11 tae111 t1••· 11 
If. Aya and obJegt1 vee s£. J:h!. !Oh!stJ.• BeaatOD College waa l1: j, . litouarJed with the aiD intent or eduoaUD,g J'OUft8 people or 'hali 
)!.w.mont. te tal tbJ howeVt;l' • adla1aa1on baa always been panted /! 
lito thoH ot othfll' 4enomlnat1oaa. beD tbouah the prt.a - il 
i\t1ve ot the aohool ns prepe.r1n.g 1ta etudenta 1n an,- aocepta•ll 
!i i; 
!lble Yooat1on, but 1D a <Jutlatlu envtromaont, tbe aohool baa )i 
li \l !!alw•• 1"•1t; tbat ahe waa a ••vant to the ohvah, and elldea• 1/ 
\\vored to .reel the. need of ilia coaat1t\umo7 and prov14e 1D tbel) 
i! ii 










ii ,.1 i . 
~-. ~·~~~··~~~. .. ~~~·~~~·~·~~ ·.· ~~~~~· 
i! 1o 1 
II 11 I!OUI'l'loul:wa oovaee which WO\lld adeCJuate17 till theae need•• !! 
lla.aeton ru..iv bella'l'ea 'hat a •cuta'-tG"ed• ourr11Nl.- 11 
/lwttb a atro-s evanael1oal 8DCI evuaellat1o eaphaeta provldea II 
l . il 
Ia aou.ad edwtational. touradat1on £0'1 ••UT WOJt~ voeat1on.1 1' I . 
11bla Cb • mt aupe:raede the neoeaaltry tor etrons aoadeaS.o 
II i ata.nda.Me • Dl1e 1a troven b7 the taeti t4la t the b.J.sb eobool 
I 
l4epu1Jmct 1e a J1Mt1Dbex- ot the lioJittb Celltnl Aaaoo1at1oa1 aDd II :; 
l!tbe ooU.ae clep&Ptllaent 1a taklJls Q'ltt-Uo napa towaaod I' 
limeet1ng the ••qulrementa to• •U.•ehtp 1D \he Borth Ceatral I 
II I 11Aaao c1a t1 on. ! 
II !he areat emph&aia 011 M\:lle 0Ul'J'1cul- 4oaa IIOt need to II 
lbe juet1f1e4• a1nee the MemlOllite CbUJ'eh believea tbat jl 
I I 
1 Ob.Jt1at1an1t7 1a a wa,- of 111'•• 1ta 1>"1lle1plea to be applied 'I 
II to •'~'~•:r bwlineaa, eoo 1.&10 eft4 reorea Ucmal. aou v1 ttea. I 
'ljlleaatoll COllege 1a vitally 1nterea\04 1D the atudet'e beiag 1 
!able to take the 'beat tra1nl!ls &'YaUable aa fa• ae aeoul.u 
jl 
11 aubjecta are concerned, with .. "plue-aen1oea• of ObJt1at1 
II . I· ' 
lieduoa.Uon. latuJtall7, 1n th1a t~ ot aetup a. la~s• group otl 
!; I ,, 




chu.t'oh au.cb. ae the abd.at•J'• .to.l'elaa tm4 ho. .miaa1on wo.J'k• 











ij Gl'ow'h.!! .!!lt ~!11'!91 Wt tb.Jtoufib !!!!. au•a SaJIIuel •• 
Jl 
~~aaakel', one of the committee that <lrn up the £1Jtat eonat1 
1 
ttut1oa tor the Alumni Aaaoolation 1D 1918 ~tepo~ttaa 11 
I !! 
1 1he J'e&l' 1912 waa the aeoond year 1n which the . II 
II Beaston Academ7 graduated atudeata and the third after li 
I 
the Ae&d0J117'• opening. So there were DOW twelve gad- i 
1
1 u.ate atudenta from th1a 1nat1 tut1oa. 'lbeae twelve beins li 




, ed• and with a atrons taith in the proapeot of the Aoad•il 
_,. •• h'WI'e, met a.tter the apr.lns paduat1on exerc1Ha ~~ 
.and apeed to Cll'gan1ze a.e 11he Alumni Aaaoc1at1on ot /1 
I! HeaatoD AoadfnQ' and Bible School'. 'lber then elected a 1: 
1
1.· oorpa or ot.t1cere to ael"t'e tor the 7ear 1911-1918., &P- :: 
11 
po1ntecl a committee to frame a oout1tutloa aDd a aet o~ 
1 brlawa .tozo the organisation 11h1ob. the)" were 1natructM. 
1 to -••ent tu change, adoption, • ••3•ot1cm, 1n a : 




" I ji 
!hie atep conat1tute<l the bedrming f4 the U.aston Aca4•i 
8IQ' and Bible School AlWIBl1 Aa•oclation, which et a late 
date became 1'be Alumni Aeaoc1at10ll o~ U.aaton Collep 1 
and Bible School. At tbe tiM o£ ita bil"th lt bad a ,· 
100 pep oe.nt manberahlp, wb.lah waa twelve aembera. Tb4a !; 
purpose ot organization waa to retain a m.eana or ~ellow- !i 
ah1p aaor.\8 tb.e sraduatea f4 the Ao.ad4tm7 and to worl to- li 
aetber tor tbe smeral 11el1'are o:r the !Just1 tut1on. I! !I I! 




l ~he aeoreta17 wrote personal letters to all abaent mombera.a 
! 
!i Tltaditl011. all.J', members ot the Aaaoc1at1cm have beeD ~~ 
I. I , I IICOlll.POited OnlJ of &ft\Cluatea. ~ graduating rrom neaaton 11 
/!eollese auioJa t1 call;r bee.,_• a lll8lllber ~ tbo Alwmi Aaaocia-l! 
jlt1on• FJ~Ga Ule group who compoeed the orlg1nal AlUIJDl 
I . 
i! 
li 1• Pu110nal letter troa Semuel •• Ktmem.ker, Heaston, 
1
/Ean•••• Febfta17 a, 19&&. 
,I 8• Kinutea, 1he Alumni Aaeoc1at1on or Heaston Aoact-. 






18 :! 1: 
!• 
!iAaeoe1at1on, the organiaat1on baa experienced regular growth !: 
:; 




15741 41etr1buted thl-ough th1rt,..t1ve states and the Diatrioti,: 
~ l \! 
l:o1' Columbia, Africa, Argentina. canada, l'ranoe, Greece, Para•l: 
' 1 ' ~ 
i 
I! guay 1 Puerto Rico 1 Taiwan, GOJ"m&n7 • India, Indonesia, Japan, 
illmd Ital1e.n Somal1lant:1.1 
1: II 






i[Aa 1n moat colleges, met1bera of the Alumni Association are tnl: 
II !; limany oocupe tiona. Some yeus ago a atud7 wae begun to deter-jl 
!imine exaotl,- 1n 1fh1ob vocation Hell alumnus and alWD118 waa 1: 
\:engaged. Por certain l'e&aons, including chanse 1n persor.me1,J! 
II I 
'I 




lirecor4 1a ava!le.ble. It baa not been possible to COtJ:~Plete a 
i! !I . 





Exact t1gures are available on those serving 1n full 
iJtime poa1t1ons directly related to the church. r.therc are twoil 
I ~ ; : 
H 
iihundred eleven 1n this entegor7• &sides ministers, these ~ 
ii I ~, L 
i'olude members of .faculty and atatt 1n three Mennonite college. 
i 
1imany parochial high schools and gnde aohoola, 1nat1tut1ona 
! ~ 
!i 
!ieucb aa old ;;>eople'a homos a~ cbildrm•a homes, boap1tals1 
,. 
ji !!the M:ennon1 te .Publishing Houae, Mennonite Central Conmdttee, 
1• Appendix c. 








:I li !i 





il li jlfore1p H11ef work, and tore1gn and home Dl1aa1on work.1 ;, 
I au .. tba lilelmoDJ.te CbuPch ¥a been lere;el:r coq>oeed ~ I! 
I a JIUl' a1 people, •n7 o:r the alU111'11 are engased 1n .tumlng · 
I 
II aDd I' elated vocations • such ae amall town mel' chant a, teed jj 
d ~ i ))atore ope:ratora. implement deal•a, hatchVJ" men, and poultl'711 
11•4 stock l'aiaera. There 1a an s.nueaaing !lt~Dlber found 1D !! 
I! h 
!!pro.feaa1onal f1elda, auch aa •41o1ne and 4ent1atJ.7• 'Dlere i! 
il are a large number of nuraea and aohool teachers. I! 
i! 
II ~· tao t that thirteen per oent of the total JII8Ulbel'ab.1p li 
l!1n the Alumni Aaaoc1at10ft 1a stvl.Dg tul1 time aen1oa to the II 
!I ~i 
'i Ob'UJ"oh par tiall.J meaaurea to wbat extent the aobool 1a meet- i 
.J 1.ns ita aime and objectlvea. ll 













THE ALUM!II RLLA'riOllS PROGRAl.,f Di THE PAST 
il 
ij 
li ~-sa, ob.fegt&••l !l!.!h.t :Al!!l!d: :f.eeo,oJ.atl•• From lta 
1
!!-.el'J bes1na1na, the Alumni Aaaoo1atlcm baa had aa 1'ba alma I 
I II land ob~ectlvea that or at1JsllatSns and •lntalnirls :teUowiJhlp,! 
!: li 
II'IMJons the padU& tea or the lnatl tutlon. u well aa to a7ate.-i! 
I II liat1eall7 •sanlse the lntveata ln thetr alma mat•• ao tbq 1: 
liocnald et'.t1c1en U7 oaiT7 out a !)l'OSI'- to ~· hU' wal.tare.~ 
11 The a ttatct boc17 ~ ReaatOD coUeae u dran troa a wldel1 
llseosrapb.loal area. In taot, aooo•c.U.ns to the bo\Uldulea aet // 
il 'I 
li ' 
!! tor the oona t1 tueDOJ b;r the XeDDOlli te Board of :iduoa tlon, the 
/i II . 
i!uea J.noludea all tbe atatea west ot the Mlas1aa1pp1 River, II 
jplua CUla4&, and each ,..ar tind8 a mmt.ber o¥ students hom 11 
lv..s..oua tore1p countries. 1be HeaatOD College conatJ.tueno,- ·l'l 
1
j1a ezten4ed throupout the entire United States as 1t per- fi 
j: ., 
II !J 
!!. ta1ns to the high aohoo1 department • 11: II . I ~~ Rseewtpg. Aa 1D •n7 ohurch•J'el.a ted colleges, there li I ~ I ' 
11u• two peoul1ar taotora which Ol'eate 1Dtneat 1n annual 11omejf 
!/eoralns•• b t11'at 1a tbat or re•eatabllahl:ns acqualntano•allj. 




I' ,1 ~ I I' 
li 1. AppeDdlx D, Conat1tut1on ot the Alumni Aasoc1at1on 11 
i/of Heaaton CoU•s• and Bible Sohool. ii 
1: !i 
1· n 










llein.tdent •• 'lhe aeoold 1a tba t moat or tho alwml ... member a 
I' ;!o.t t.he aame cb~. 
1
, lfeanoa1tee are even oloaer than man,- gl'Oupa a1noe the1Jt j 
lloultve la ao nearlJ' a1m1lu tbrousbout the entire. United J! 
I ' II 
: Statea • 'lhe sroup 1e veey homogeneoua • a1noe tbeJ aprin8 1: 
~ I ; 
llarplJ' tro• the ••• anoeat.,-. It 1a allloat Japoae1ble tor • 
. IJIIDDoD1te to I?!P tr011 ooaat to ooaat vla Mennonite OOII'I'Wl1t1ea[l 
1 I I ,, 
!without tladlrlg aoat relative ~ blend ~ the ta117• The , li 
\Menonite «l1Ul'oh 18 JDOzte near17 a aeot than a 4enom1nat1on. I! 
I ': 
iAa ,. .. h.1Dte4 earlier 1n the preoed1ag chapter. due to v1olen~ 
n . !; 
ilperaeout1cma tbe tol'etathera endued in other oountr1ea befo1 
!
1
1 oca'na to Amerloa, the groupe often lived 1n a oloee co111JlW'l- Ji 
! ' II !lttJ pattern. Upon arri•al in Amerioa. th1a patteJtn of bUUd•l; 
' II I11D8 llennoDlte oommun1t1ea oontlnued, perhapa largel7 due to \: 
~~~~· taot that llfennonitee 'trVe oona1del'e4 "41t.terent" • The Ji 
\P71me factor, however. 1n 11Y1Dg 111 aeparate Mer.monite oOJIIJIUDJI. 
I . II 
llitiea waa a dealre to keep •a1oot t:tOm the world8 an4 to mal~ 
d II 
!tta1D their 41at1nct oultun. W1th ao amall a poup aa the I' 
llx.mcmu •• (there are between ee,ooo and 70,000 ......... 1D ~ 
rOld llezmon1t;e Churobl), lt 18 quit. 0&87 to keep lntormed OD 'i 
I I 











lesobarlse , ot 111111aters, and cburob•w1de conterenoea and ••t• 
! 
I!J.na•• 
!' 1be annual homecoming at Heaston College baa always been 
I ; 
1111 OOIU18ot1on with the Commencement aeaeon. Among the actl• i 
lv1t1ee 'llh1oh atb'aot alW11111 and 1'r1enda ot the .ahool to the ,! 
11 oaq)\18 during tbe Commencement. Mason ue a ,; 
1
1
1 (1) Qlen• £!Unions. Mlla1c plqa an 1mportant part 1n II 
,I the extra-curricular aot1v1t1ea, since Beaaton College baa noi; 
lj 1nter-colle~:1ate eporta. 1hia 18 even more 1)1'onounoed a1noe 11 
1
1 the oburcb IIIUaic has trad1t1onall7 been, and at111 is, unac- It 
I I' l r: i comtBn1ed. Ber colleges place peat em.pbaa1a upon !.mprove- · 
'jmen t of A Cappella singing. Strong oom.pet1t10D ex1ata tor 
/ • .-erah1p 1n one of the f1 ve choruaea ma1nta1ned each 7ea1' I! 
I :i 
'at Beaston. 1'he cht»-uaes tau extended toura throughout theJ'! 
1 con a t1 tueno7 each 7eer, br1ng1ng the chorus member a ••17 olo 
I\ tose\her • Wi tb auch close r el.a t1onah1pe ea tablillhed thJtougb '! 
11 this t)'l)e of activity, it 1a a real incentive tor m.mbera or 1; 
.. i II li 
J: the var1oua choruses thl"oueJ,l the years to desire to return ;! 
/1 and p&l't1c1pate 1n singing the aonge tbe;y sang while atudent~~ 
:, I 
i !i 
''lbere are aome D\UII)era that tbe ohoruaea have suns almost \i 
every year which aro repeated at the annual chorus reunions.~ 
. I 
!! wh.n all •mbora join 1n a maas chorus • 'lbese chorus reu.nio 
)i fill tbe act1v1t1ea or one morning dUring the CoiiiHncement; ., 
=--'·-=- _,~j,•••k· L=-=-·--=-=-c- . 
L I! 
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I I, 
" li 
Ji (S) Annual £!!¥liti9n .9! Ga.u.i 'I oratorio, "lh!. Bolx; Citz:t 
li · 1'h1a ctrawe the lrw&est orowcl of an7 ot the Commencement li 
i1 i1 
Jinek act1v1t1ea, including the Commencem.nt exercises. It 1•11 
I! unique 1n the t each 7eer ·the combined chol'Uaee ot the eolles•il 
!jplua any rormer students who have previoual.7 sung 1n "'lhe II 
! : ~ j 
li:ao17 Cit7" while 1n school ma7 participate 1n the annual ren-,. 
It p 
ildition. There is one rehea!'sal dur1ns Commencement week eo 
H 
ll.rcrmer singers may again !'n..'11111uize thensel.ves with the 
II and tbe director con give J.aat minute instruction•. 1he 
I I 
1ueea praot1oe this oratorio throughout the entire sChool year! 
1n prep&l"ation ror the annual event. Soloists are always 
I !either atudmta, alumni• or faculty members o! the college. 
\! ( &) Al\lmtl1•vara1 tz l!,!aeb!l:l &•mea. :Each J'e&l' during 
II the Coranene-nt eeason a baseball toUl'n8lllent ia acbeduled 













espeoiall7 among II 
I' 
'I 
total alumni mem-11 
II teama, and create a great deal ot interest, 
iltbe •Jh This draws anothel' element of the 




II aoh.Wlecl eadl afternoon of tibe C'~noomcsnt week except 
!I day. 
ji ! i! (t) ~1a ~l&pel service haa alwaye De~enl 
I' 
!,Jmown aa tho ttatudent•Alu.mni Devotional"• Perbapa the one 
i' 
I, 
1 th1rJ& that alunmt miaa moat after leav1ng Heaston College 1a i, 
li 
'i =====~='=-=="'~"'-"' .. ·~. -.. co--··t··=··=''-"--'-="'=="-"'=· 
1aj! 
II 
1: the da117 chapel aen1cee • Ill order that alwm1 ll8J' re-live J 
li onapel e.zp81'1enoea, tb1a Student-.Alwan1 Devot1oul 1a p~~ 
li OfteD a re tu:rzwd a1eaioD&1'7 0111 other outatanc11Dg al'WDI'lWI 1a I 
I! I 
I; tbe • .,..-... I' 
il 
li To better w:aderatand tbe .foalJ.ng of an al.uaaa towa.N I 
1: 
i! 
i;homeCOIISqe, quot1ns .troa one o£ the tuat Al'UDID.1 ad.let.t.na 
1: 
!Ita thu 1t•• 
II , 
' A aoul•l1t't1ng tonic that 18 • aol't ot aanua1 ... I 
..u-nt tor •••tlul. ll.S.q 1a the reoa11J.Da ot ..- I 
IW11aoeHa w1tb old olaaamatea and aohool tl'iea4a. U 'j 
ODce wue abr athleteaJ we onee aa•• rea41np that held 
the houae ba'ea tllleaa aDd won ettua1ve oompl.JaentaJ we 1 
0110• ••na 1D quarteta wltib a ta.-ed toureoae aDd thea I 
•wet atepptnc' atten&Jtda. Arl4• .... a 1 t thr1111na J 
OJ»• w.-•11ke our 4auabtera DOW--bad pllak-aad•1117 o..- .: 
plealOl.lGt._ n •" 1nt1n1teaSMc117 alender, wee fl~t7 · \'i 
tl .. er-11ke dl'eaaea, ad._. atlCh aought after. la we 
t.alk and lauab and NVel 1n old meao:r1ea the wr1nklf• 1 
ue being ug1oal17 --••sed. out of our apult. • • 1 
I 
--=='=="'"'='=o=-=.7=c-==--==-===-~-=-o=~--~-'=--'-'c.=c ,- __ c.·.cc ''- Jl_,_,=-"~-- -'==== 
191: 
II 
!; The snduatlnc; Clas- ue Blwqa the pate or the~ 
!1n1 Aaaoclatlon tor .the Al'l.mlli banquet, and are at that time \1 
~ , 1 I 
11 ;: 
!!torma117 aocepte4 aa memb••• 1li 
.! . 
II ~e execut1 ve oomm.l t tee tel t the neoeaa1 ty tor reductna li 
li tbJ berlqu.et to an even1ng eocial pthe.-s.ngl with 11gbt &-e-
n II l!i"reablnenta rather than a meal dur1na part ot tho wu ,-eua, , 
I I 
:il9"' and 19481 due to gaaollne l'at1on1n&• travel curtailment, 
ll....t .tood rat1onlnc;o In tills way 1t -• poao1ble to reia111 
\\the .fellowabip and wanaaot the neceaauT bWJ1n•••• , 
il W1 th a looael7 formed al:u.mn1 o•ge.a1nt1on, the annual 
llsluomi ballquet lw.B been a large . .tactol' 1ft hcl41rlg the 111tva1 
jj ot the al'UIDDl• even though the banquet 1a atteDcte4 b7 onl.J' a iJ 
II 8 II !l~a11l01'1t7 of the total melibeztah1p• 1: 
i; li 
l'i PM!• Efl!I!&IB!• At the um.&al 'bu..eineaa aeet1ng ot the I ' I i!Al.\111111 uaooSat1on Ua;r 10, ltU, ausgestlona were made oon- : 
ij : 
\i oern1ag tbe poaa1b1l1 t7 of ree;ul.ar olaaa rWDiona • A mo t1on lj 
liwaa a4e aDd accepted that the plan providing regu.l.u J'eunloi 
I) tor each Glaaa eve1"7 !1ve yeara be app:.o'Wed• 'lbla propam Mi 
li I . II 
\!been ill operat1cm aince that ts.m.. 1'he Alumni Aaaoc1at10D J; 
'[ lo lda11tee• The Al'WIB11 As-1at1osa o£ ll ... etosa Col.lep :1 
.i an4 Blble School, 1944• 190. 1 
1! • ' 
li •• •••aonal letter trom Mtlo Eau.ttman, laat PJ-•aldeat 11 :l ol: R•aaton Ooll•a• and Bible School, Febi'U&I'J' e, 1981. II 
;; a. ._tee, !he Al'WZID1 Aeaoo1at1oa ot Jleaeton OoUep 
1
j 
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juzaS.ona. 'lhe Aasoc1at1on otters to be- ot help• and the E:uou•l I ,, 
ilt1Ye Seonter,y aenda out oaNa to lll81Dbera o£ the t1ve ;veer li 
1: claaaea • ~• car17ing through o£ plana and au.oceaa or taU• II-
II i 
1iure 1a dependent upon initiative and ak1ll of olaaa ott1cera.j
1 i: i! 
j,l: ~. cJ.aaa :-eunion plan baa been a strong draw1ng oal'd toj 
l1'ormer atudenta and graduates o1' the college. Moat olaaaee : 
i!Plt rortb real e.t'f'ort to have a good representation or their j 
II cl.aaa at tbeae reun1oae. Special recognition 1a g1Yen theaejj 
II sroupe at the enmwl banquet • The reunion 1 taeU can be CUlJ'-j! 
! !! 
J th1nc the claaa deoWea upon. Otten the reunions ue held I' 
, L 
I ti 
J! 1n tho h~ ot some class membezt living 1n the Beaston com- !i 
lilllll11fl7o At other t1lllea the olaea reunlODII take the form ot I! 
J a p1on1o or lawn put,- 1n the oommura1~ • Theae AN booomlns li 
I . 
i 
:..-. end lJIOI'e 1nteroat1ng aa the al.WIID1 bod7 powa in ap 
I and 1be11' oh1ldl'ea Jo1D theb rtmlal. 
1
1 §J.M• li'W•• Olaaa l•••e••• too. are up to the 1DCS1Y-Ii 
It 14u.a1 paduatq ola••••· .Al.Jao•' •••1"7 sraduating olaaa c1- i1 
I! c14ea to baft a c1role lett• sola& to the 1nd1't'1dual member~! 
II ot eaoh ola••• It bas p&- oven true tba t the .t1Jtat ,eua aN I' 
II q II~· .at cl1tt1oult t~ keepJ.aa thea• let twa oaoulatiDa• 1\ 
,I II 
/!Aa the -poe go b7• the elaaa lettel' tak .. on more a1p11'1• 1\ 
,I 
1\ eanM to 1ta member•• 'lbe oldoat olaaa letter a till 1a o : _ 
a I! atlon la that fd the paduatlna olaaa ot 1911S. T.bla lette• l ,- .. 
~-·c.~~--•-~---=¥!1--"--= .. -==--·~ ·=-====================#==== 
j; I, 
!lhaa nl4ftd the claaa more clo8el7 toaethctr aince gadua.t1on l! 
l;thaD eYer beto.re •1 II 
II I. 
i' The 6l'acluat1~ claa aoa are beoomJ..na larser • ao mBil7 ~ 
! : ~ 
!r
1
th .. no .1oaeer have a peraODal hand....-.qt1tten letter, but rath- i 
I 1 
jjer, aed their letters to a cen~al point, where a class .._., 
I~ dup11oatea tbeae letters and maila them to the reapect!vel 
llclua -.-bere. The "round rob1D" t,-po lettol'a have proven II 
llmoet mtereat!n,g, aince ttaJ17 contain pictures or the .torl'!l81' II 
n 11 
l!•tudcta with their tam.tliea. I! 
,I I' 
I! 1»\!:l!PI: !glje ty. i 
I' i 
j1 The ezecut1 ve cCI!UISJ.ttec ot the AlUIIDl Aaaoc1at1on I 
.I •• Sept.-.. aa, 19881 ror the pul'POae or planning 1ale 'i 
pub11oat1o.n of the ttrat qwart•l.J' alua"li bullet1n.l I 
11fh1oh bad bHB 'VOted OD at the pnoedirlc Boud of Daeo-
to&-'e ••tina• ,: 
ll 
It waa agreed tba t tho bUlle tiD be aent out under li 
the BulleUD •111Dg peratt and 1t be a.nt the 1"ollowlzla\'l' 
.acmthaa Hovember, Fobrual'71 AprU, and June, UDleaa the, 
.U.tor abould pret'er other IIODtha. j 
,, ' i 
1
1i It wae &lao deo1ded that the .Uu.a1 Aaaoo1at1oa put out 1 
1
:the fO\U' 1a-• ot the Beeaton Collep lllllletin .-117 dealt 
1!1ns w1tb alu.l 1ntveata and that the ed1 tore of the bullet 
I! 
/!aDd the pa-ea14ea t ot the Aaeoo1a t1on detebine ~ exaet .-1 
,I a illns eta .... 
I . . 
li 
li 1. .Iutuv1n with 01lbvt 1to7er1 AlUDIDWI, Claae of 181 
I
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1; ali 
li \! 
I! b U.aaton College Alumni Bl.lllet1n made ita .f1rat &P- !i 
l!;pevanoe li'oln"uaq. 1940. l!'rior to tb1a time• the ~ pr1nt1 
I! oo:onam1oa t10ll reoei ved from their alma matel' waa an annual li 
I II llalumn1 letter aont before Coalmclcement time 1n 'lllb1cb an 1n- I\' 
Jlv1tat1on to Commencer.1ent week aoti vitiea waa includ"' •1 lbe 1~1 I 
\!Alumni Bu.l.letin baa alwqa been edited b7 an al'WlWJUa who was J 
1/a.l.ao a member or the Hesston College taeult,-. 'lbe expenaea 
II ' 
IJ1nvolYed in puttins out thia Al.umni 8Llllet1n baa always beeD ·j 
1
\boru 'b7 the collese• The content o£ the Bul.lot1n baa tollow* 
I -1 lj-s a almila.r pattem through the ,-eara, with alumn1 newa 1t _ 
! I ltaklns tbe tore. 'l'he .first 1aauea wen four paaea onl7• In 11 
Jnoent J'Gal'B thia baa 'been 1nca-oued, but the content remalna j 
\about tbe •••• There 1a no aubaoz-1pt1on ooat, and every-~~-
llber ot tho Alumni Aaao c1at1cm reoo1 vee a cow of tho al.umni 






1 •.l!Ra& QU!Mt The tirat mention ot the organ1aat1on or 
IAlWD'D1 Clube waa 1n the armua1 meet1na ot the exeou ti ve 00111- 1
1
1 
! I IF'ttee ot the Alumni Aaaoo1atlon• Ootobel' 1, 193'71 II 
1i 1'he question ot the Alwml Aaaooiat10D helping lta .11 
i Alma Mater 1n a t'1nano1al wa7 waa c11eouaH4. Atter acae 
; Ooll81d.,..t1on or the above •nt1oned queaticm the 0011'11- \1\1 
1 ld.t tee 4eo14ed tba t. • • .aJ.noe •• ue 1Dtereatod 1n t'be 
1,! w~ua of a .. aton CoUeao and Bible Sebool, that 11 
lift 1. l'er-1 latt_. troll li!11o Eaut'flau, Paat l!'raaident J_ 
!Beaston OoUege end Bible Sc:ibool, J'eb:ru&I'J' 6, 1981. f 








we take aggressive stepe to solicit the help of eaCh 
•mber of the Alumni Aaaoc1at10D 1n a t'1nano1a1 ••7• 
. I 
1'he following plan was oft'ered b7 J • u. Weaver, who i 
ha4 been appointed by the Boed or D11'ectore prev1ous17, i 
aDd adopted b7 the ocnmitt••• Each of the var1ou i 
OOIIltDUD1t1ea including thoae of Beaston, Canton, Weet i 
L1b8ft71 Wichita, Harper, Yoder, Prot•ot1on, ancS Green&•l 
burg- ehall invite all the membel's or the Alumni Aaao- II 
o!a t10D and t'rienda of the aohool to aeet at a central .
11 location 1n each or tbeae oODIDlUD1t1ea for a social time, 1 
aDd to perteot a permanent orsm1sat1on. A aember ot i
1 
the tacult7aball v1s1t each o:t theae meetings tor the j! 
purpoae ot helping to organise the communi t7, to aaaiat 
1
1 
1n the entertainment of the meeting and to aol1c1t mone7
1
i 
aDd a tud en u for the acbool. 'lhe moner aball be gl ven II 
either aa cash or as an amount to be GiVen at a late 1 
det1rd te 4ate • 1: 
j:
1




DriYer, J. 11. Weaver, ar.d a member o!' the 1"aoult7 be  
i autbor1zctCl to oar17 out the above mentioned plan toi 1: 
1
J fellowship e;roup meetings. The motion ns carried. li 
II Th1a program was oar1•ied out during the following ,.ear. !! 
/IAll available records are veey aketohl' on theae groups. A · ll 
i il iletter waa written to each of those who participated 1n the li 
. II 
;organization or theee groupe, and even the7 could gt.w.~11ttleli 
l!oze no help aa to the make-up ot the alUIIDli poupa •. From the \! 
\:reocwda avaUable, 1t appears that all ot the groups but one )/ 
!! !1 
ilta1le4 and d1aoont1nued a1'ter one or two meetins•• II;. 
I! I 




I! 1. Theae oommun1t1ea are all looated in Kanaaa. ); a. Minutes, 1be Al'WI'JI11 Aaaooiatlon ot Heaston Oollese 
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·I . ljsroupe, tolloutns are excerpts trom letters received rro~ keJ!i 
jl!'igures 1r1 the Alumni Aaaoc!ationt . !1 
/1 I th1nlt the F'ollowsh1pa eerv6d a good purpose and ·1i 
I' 8houl4 have continued. 1be purposes, aa I reoall• were 1 
1: to keep 1n closer contact with the Alumni and help them II 
1 keep tnrormed about the Coll•s•• SUpport o~ the Coll•s•l 
1 was also one or the purposes. Pledges or otrer1nga wer•!i 
1 ueue.llJ taken tor some purpose at the College. Another ' 
i purpose was that or fallowah1p, and the strengthening 
I o£ bonds between fellow-alumni• Uauall7 a faoulQ' 
I
I,. Dember would be present to give 1nf'ormat1on s.bout the 






: 1ngs pretty well e.ccompl1ahed the above objectives. : 
War times probab~y l'lad aometblna to do with thei:r death. 
I think the weakest point was laek of push on the part 
li the College. I i'eel we need aometh1ng like that, and I I ,, do not see why what we bad would not do the job 11' ao 
Ji one t10uld .furnish the neoeaau7 'puah' to keep them . go 
I! I 
I • • •• 'l'hese were aucceae.tul to the degl'ee to the e.ffortl; 
I' put into them by the members of each cor.t>nmit,- and .in 1 
1 ao• oases were really worth tbe while • I n tber th1nk 1 
1 that the WiChita group 1a still active. • .Perhaps tho. · 
! w-., acarc1ty of gasoline, much atrenuoua et.tort,. etc., 
etc. 1 were to blame tor the1r decline aa much aa &nJ 
one thing. In rq opinion a miatake waa made 1n aome 
communities 1n having st~esaed finance too mueh during 
the first meetings 80 that tboae who ve eenait1ve al 
those lines shied away fl'o.m the 1dea • I I 
, ~ 2£0Jegtt• As early aa 19131 the Alumni Associ&- i! 
'i IJ 
li t1on, eve though an 1ntant in a1se, wu interested 1n tl1i II . 
/1 steps tn•81'd aupplying tinoncial needs to the achoob I 
l~1i !IJ49!n!!Dt tsPa • A mot10D was made aDd our1e4 that the 1i 
II 
I I' 
i 1. Peraonal letter ~1'011 Milo Kauffman, February- 6, 19N/~ 
I 'I ! s. Personal lett6tl" from s. :w. NWlemaker, X:ebruar:v s, I ;195~. I 











I!Aaaoc1at1on start an endowment fund during a meeting June 5, 
! i 
! 191:5. A sec~ JDO t1on was made and carried that the Aaaocia•l 
i ,i 
1 t1on aeaesa ead:l member one dollar annually ror establ1ah1ng ! 
j tb1a fuDd •1 jj 
I 'I 
1 The Alumni Association ot Hesston Academy and Bible j 
I School disouaaed and upon pz-oper motion. • .eatabl1ahed j 
an endowment .fUnd dur 1ng the annual s~in.g meettng of 
1
1 
the J8&r 19la. d 
L 
During tibia d1acuaa1on a £acult7 •ember stood and 
and aaid that he doubted whether we really understood 
what an endowment .fund means. He explained that the 1• 
principal of the fund could not be ueed to help the 1: 
academy. but that only the 1ntePeat from the 1nveetment 11 
~ the principal could be ao uaed. He then ea1d thet ·I 
1D oonaiderlng the .-11 number 14 Aeaoelatlon membera, I! 
along w1 th their present t1nanc1el. standing, that 1n . J; 
hie op1n1on the step being taken waa acucely worth the ii 
botheP. This speech almost killed the movenent. In re-! 1 plJ' an Alumni member broll8ht out the .taot that •• hoped li 
for many years o£ heal th7 growth, that moat IS)Vementa ~~ 
rmat o£ neoeaa1t,- atart with amall beg1nn1nge, and that 
1
! 
he had a v1a1on or a future da7 when the Aasoe1at1on I 
would be one of the Aoadfm17'• moat valued aaaeta, not 
only 1n t1nanc1al support, but 1n tum1ah1ng atudenta. 
The ~P at th1a time conaiated almost entirelJ of 
,-oung people, ntOatly Ul\I!SilJtl'ied, ao thia remark caused l· 
quite a laugb. Howner, tb1a aaved the da,- tor tbe ~~i 
propoa1t1on, and tho fund was establiab.ct. Row well .J 
'hie pnd1c t1on proved to be tne 1 ma7 be judsed b7 · 
. the worth•wh1leness or the present Atumni Assoo1at1on [i 
// of Heaaton College and Bible School• II 
'I! luoceaalve ,..ara a:tter the 1naugul"at1on ot an endowment 11 
II i 
ilt'u.D4 bJ' the Aaaoe1at1on found mention 1n the minutes of the 11 
11 I iAaaoolatlon of continued e1'1'ol't to J..noreaae this .tund. A ll 
I ,~1 1. M!Dutea, 7be Alumni Aaaoo1at1on ot Heaston College jjancS Bible Scbool, June 5, 1918. 1 







Jrmot1on was uade and carried during a meeting ot the execut1ve
1
; 
licOJaltt4te ot the Aesoc1at1on 1n 19M that the Aaaoc1at1on i' 
I, I; 
ljratee the amount ot the endolftl.ent fund to two thouaand dolla1'~.•.' 
il 1 
:!u a goal. to be reaohed d.uri%1) tbe 7eu. 'lhia goal waa : 
ll 
11reacbed during the year. 
il In 1928 the Aasociation adopted a plan preeenteCl b'y tbe ii 
I1Exeout1ve Committee whereby the Aaaociation would assume a .' 
i' It 
Ji&oal of ten tbouaand dollars tor their p&J.-t of the endowment 
'I liprogram f'or Qut1at1an eduoat1on.s 
li 
jJ Year b)' ,..ar the Aaaoo1at1on baa expressed 1ntereat an4 ii 
'iebc.n b7 aot1on 1te desire to 1noreaae the endowment fund and/! 
I' lb7 action 1a making this a reel1t,-. j1 
I 
, During tbc earl,- daya of the Aaeoc1at1on. the matter of 1• 
·: II 
l!rwoee• t'ol' operattne: expense• ••• a ••r1oua on•• ae ••la'1i 
jib7 the to11ow1.ng exoerpta I! 
jl , 
·' Interest 1n out' AlW'DI11 Aaaoc1at1on, when I be~ I! 
ldent1t1ed with it• waa pr1no1pallJ' o•ntere4 around the ,1 
alnual Alumni Banquet. In .taet. aa I reoall, our onl.7 ~1· 1 lno~ eame .from the aale of the 'banquet tleketa, tzt• ,, 
wh1oh the en tire annual expenae ~ the orsanlaa t1cm 
.... t, including the upeneea or the alwm1 ztepl"eeen-
tat1'fe to the annual Board o£ Eduoat1ou meeting aa well 1
1
: 
aa the con ot the bmquet 1tael.t. Fortunate WGte we Uj 
pell'ebanae the Board 1118t on the Beaa ton College oampua, ~1 
li ___ or_,_wa_•_•_l_v_1a_oar to Goshen ••• arranged. I doubt u !: 
I ,,Ill 
1 1. Mlnutea, 'l'he Alumni Aaaoo1at1on o£ Beaston College and 
!'Bible So.bool, October 18, 1926. 
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r 2'1 :: 
II ~ Alumni representative ever turned 1n thell' lull ex- ~11 1 penee aocount 1 they felti eo aorq for the treaaur.- • We 1! 
owtalnl.J' sought meana ei thor to tnonaae tbe ooat of ij 
barlquet tiolrets 0'1' a4d1t1onal tOI'l'DB of revenue. RegUd•ll 
1ng tbe latte~, I recall peraonallf 1bawklngt 1ce cold I 
pop dul'lng o~ .tamoua A1WIII'l1•Vara1 t7 baeeba11 same•, •• I! 
1: an AlumD1 pl'ojeot. Conoeesion pr1'f11esea were denied toJi 
11 all J.ndependenta. I • made to wonder how the1drillk il I! a1tuat1on ia now met durlns the preeent same•• :t 
I, Jtsdan~ egJ.oment. *lhe middle net exper1enoed a eever~ 
p I· 
!ldroutb dul-1n& the early l9a<le. Tb1a 1 coupled w1 th the "Gsteat I! !! If ! 
I!Depreea1on" all over the count1.7'1 brought a or1t1cal decline 1: 
)I l litn the student body as well ae fun4a for operating the achool' 
II I 
\i Ae 1a true 1n all acboola, 1t 1a neoea8U7' to keep the en- I 
l!rollment h1gb 1n oi'Cler to lnaure the meet1ns of opera t1na 
liexpenees each year • 'lbe alumni .l'eoogni zed this problem tao 
I; 
1!the college. and decided to work a plan whereby atudonta o 
n 
iiattend coUeae and perecnall7 pqr their e.xpeneee b7 world.ns 
;; 
li 
·;through a college 1ndustr7• A comm1 ttee waa appointed bJ' the 
liuwml Aaaoc1at1on to lcok into tbe poae1b111ty of eoJUO wor . 
l!mtle pro jeot sui table tor emplOJ'lng <help on the ca.mpue • 2 II' 
!lAtter 1Dveatt.aat1ng several poeei'b1lit1ea the coan!.ttee pre• .I 
l!aented a ••ld.n& plan i'or eatabUahina a broom ~acto1'7• \I 
j! . ' ll 
l!!h1a plan waa accepted and curled out. A number o£ stut1enta1i 
II ' II It 1. Pwaoria1 tetter trom J • •• wea,el', Media, Penna71• /j lruta. Febl."wu•,. '1, 1esz. ~ 1 
: e. JUnutee, 1he Alumni Aeaoo1at1on ot Beaston College ~~ 
'ana Bible Sehool, Jal'IUI!r'7 26, 19H. il 
~:.=co·----===¥-- - +='-----'---==-= 
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18 II . 
!, II 
' jl th1e alumni 11 ~·" g1'Yen emploJmEmt• Thue, the objective t4 
!!Project ••• a cb.1eve4 • q il !i 
;. 
' 
1: 91!6£, R£9l1U••••I::verr Alumnus the OWner of a Che.tr•. 
/j&a the new aud1tor1um-gJmrl&a1um neued cosaplet1on 1n 1H'1. 
~~lumnl Aaaoc1at1on took on the pro3ect of 1Dtereat~ng ewer.r 
J~lUIIDUs ant! alumna in purcbaa1ng a eba1r for the auditorium. j 
II J!At th1a time there were 1115 ~umnt. There wae a r.teed tor 
H 11~500 cha1ra, selling for K•60 each. An all•out drive ne 
1
/o-rr:t.ed on 117 the Auoc1at1on to reaob the goal w1th1D a . 
,r .. e•'""· it ••• not until ~- or 1049 that tbta project ... 
1jcompleted• at vh1ch time a special ot.ter1rlg waa taken at the 
~lumn1 banquet to complete the p!'Ojeot.l \ 
': I 
I! !!!PR£&ala IllS Studen;t Loan .tl:md. T.tl!'ee other projecte toll 
1rmlob alumni made aubetant1al contr1but1ona that cU.reotl,- aid \ // 
j/•cl the school were the Glen Berehberger Me."'Or1al, the Menno 
1
/J 
IISbellenberger i:temorilll, anc.'1 the Student Loan i'und• I . 
!I The Glen l!erah~rger Memorial ••• tbe equ1pp1ns ot . a i 
1: ,I 
llphp1oe laboJtator,- 1n the z. D., Charlea Hall of Science an4 
1
!1 
I!A"t• 1D m410101'1am to Olen Berllhbel'se• • a fol'!Ml' raoul t:r melllbel' ~~ 
~~o died of a heal't attack while he .. ., teaob1ng aeo-tr.r I! 
!•1••• 1n the aca<1fN17 depu'-Dt on. April 1, 1949.1 11 
•s• Alumni Bu.llettn. XXXIII, »o. a, II 
II 
s •••• xxxv. Ho. 6, June, .le••· P• a. II 






iltum1ah aohol.C'ab1pa· to wortb.J' aw.denta 1n \be advanced Bibleil 
li p 
i:departmen1h M&nl'lO· Shellellberp_.l waa a g~~aauate ot Iieaaton 11 
I; I' 
!!college 1n 19181 who died while dotng Pelief work 1n the Keari! l; i1 
liEaat. li 
i1 In November, 194Z, the B:aeoutlve Cona1ttee of the Alwnnt!l 
I· •I 
j\Aasoc18t1on adopted a resolution to inaugurate the "Student j l1 
IILoan Fund ot tile Alumni Aasoc1at1on of Heaston College an4 '· 
'• 
jjB1ble Sohool" • A committee o~ thJtee appointed b7 the F.;xeou• 
litive Conw1ttM waa to adm1n1ater the loans at a low rate or 








tture 1n five yean, and the juati£1able overhead expenae waa IJ 
ii to be taken from the fund • Al.l mane,- tw this f'Wld was, an4 11 
l:atill ia, ra1aed b7 aol1c1tat1on from the Alumni Aaaoc1at1on.l: 
II :~ jiLoana are g1VE in propol"tion to the ..,unt of l101l8J' 1n the i\ 
li il i!t'Und. 1be Student Loan tund 1a atUl in operat1oD1 and b.ae ;; 
I' 
libelped ~ atudenta who otherwise would have been Ul'l&ble to 
/!attend achoo1.8 
II 
i, Bee a ton College has experienced good alumni rela tiona 
/idurtng the eel7 years of the Aaaoo1a t1on. eapeo1a11:r a a one i: 
I r /oonaY••• how little wu done on the ~t ot the college to 1! 
IPI'OmOt• and ~ 1111 aot1Ye al.ua>J. PI'OfP'am• I 
·I 
II 
12, 1HZ. 11 ·t~~~~c~ 
I 
CHAPTER IV 
TU PRESf.Jf'l' ALUDI RELA.TIONS PROGRAM 
I' 
l1ll. ~DM&i&2D Rl£19.0• The al\Ulll1 pross-em of Beeston 
i 
liCollege 1s in a tana1t1on period at preaent. A number or i 
lireaaom might be mentioned Which are czteating this situation.! 
;:The Alumni Aseociatlon is d1rect17 tntluencetl 'bJ' the HeaatonJ 
~' p 
/JCoUege Adm1rliatrat1on. All but one ot the rormw College !i 
liA.mn1n1atration baa been changed during the last two yeara, lj 
i! 11 11• wUl be within the next aeveral months. Ot the old Ad• I! 
lf"t'i•tl'a t1 ve Colllllllt tee • the only rematmng member 1a the l!laai~ 
4t 
1
1neaa Meauager 1 Daniel Kaut:fman• lew otf'loera include President 
I;RoJ D. Roth·, Dean Juatua Rolalnger• Dean ot Student Personnel~ 
IILeoi!N'd L1cht1. IUld Director or Public llelatlona. ilerle r.. li 
liDendw. J'o:r the .first u ..... Banton Collese hae the ort1oe '·II v 
jiof a .tull•time .Public Rel& tiona Director • jl 
1
! Just prior to the change 1n Adm1n1auat1on and at the 11 
I! li ~~pttesent tina, the campus he.a aefill e.xten.S.ve change 1n the 
1
1 
II.Pb7•1 oal. plant. Sinoe 1946 a now audt tor1um-Qmlllla1um with 11 
l'kttohen,. d1%11ng ball, and atu<lent low:age rac1lit1es. a mode:rnl1 I II 
!!Hall ol: ic1enoe 8114 Altta, and a Fum Heobanioa Bu.1ld1ng have II 
II I 
i:been oooatructe4 1 and at th1a w1t1ns the ground 1a be1Jl& ' 










:campus, • new Qluroh•Chapel, which will alao house the entire ; 
i l 
:Bible deputment. All or th1e bu1ld1ng act1'Y1t,- baa arouaect ; 
. i! 
!:greater 1Dterest on the part of the alumni, and they are i: 
/Jaeek!ng tor now opportun1 t~es to be uaed in place a of reapcm-ji 
li ;1 
lla1b111t7 and, w1tb time and mone,., ue mald.na these improve- il 
I: t tbl I! limen a poee e • !, 
1: 1: 
I 1 
' In August, 1952, at a con-joint meettng ot the College 
I. 
I 
/ 1A&t1n1etrat1on and the F:Zecut1ve Committee ot the Alu.'1lt11 
i:Aaaoc1at1on, 1t was decided that the Director of Publlo Rela•li / 
H i; 
!I i !it1one would alao eerve as Dil'ector of Alumni Relatione in 1; 
liordor that the progrn.""' ndght be 1110re ~etely ooordinat...s.jl 
i In add! t1on to th1a, hoteaaor D. n. J>:vlver, who baa through I~ 
['the yeare guided , the alumni :ttela tiona pl'Ogram abl'1 in a pi te '' 
I' ii 
I· ot 08r%7'ing an almost full teaching load and w1 th 11 t tle belpt t/ 
:l',.haa beeD appointed as f..xecut1ve Se~tU71 and wUl during i! 
l I! 
I
ii the 196&-M aohool 7oar be releaaed one• third ot hla time tor!i 
.iworld.Dg !n the alumni relat1ona propaa. 
il 
'l'be oha••• have not been limited to college personnel. il 
~~111• Alumni Aaaoc1at1on has e. new Pr'ea1dent, LJ"le Yost, eo 1aJJ ~ 
I; !I 1 Prea1dent of the local Heaston r.canutaoturlng ~, who 18~1 
I; v1 tall7 1Dteeated 1n 1ncreaa1ng the J)l'eatige of the Aaaoo1a• 
J[ tion and 1a endeavoring to have the Aaaoc1at1on aasume pea• ~~ 
1
'1•• ••aponaib1lit7 in pPOmotlng the act1v1t1ea of the Aeaooia-ll 
: II 
1: t1oD• Hie fellow li.xeout1Ye CoDID11ttee membera are in whole- !! 
;• I' 




'• 1~ea.te4 ~ement w1tn th1a po1107• I' 'i 
I' I' i! At p!'eaemt the conat1tut1on 1a Wlder atull7 b7 the Exeou•ii ~/ 




·1,,,,Publ1c Relations at Hesston College. At this time it 1a al• ·: ~~at 1111poaaible to make an oraanlaational chart, aJ.Dce lln••ll 
!. 
lio.f author.l.tJ' are Jumbled. 1h1a p:r.>blea will be dealt with :J 
;tne following Chapter under •proposed changes to~ the prosr I 
I •I 
I' 
!&JR!SRI1•Pirl• 'l'he an.'"lU&l bODMtool.l1oga at U.saton Oolles• 11 
!nave a1wa7a been connected with the Commencement aeaaon, ae li 
!' li 
" :••• etate4 1n the previous ohapter. 'lb!a 1a at111 tl'Ue at 11 
!present. Si.nce the Comlaenoement aeaaon 1a the tuat week 1n li 
j.ruzw • and a1nce m&!Q' or the alumni-coo 1.'»0111 the l'U.1"al ueaa li 
!and &1'8 engqed 1n t&l'm1ng, 1t 1a a ve,. bua7 aeaaon. outt1ngj! 
n q 
l;aown tbe attendance at the annual llo•cOJI1ng, not booau.ae i 
!· I 
l'jtll&J' are not lo7al members, but aimpl.J' beoauae tbe7 muat tab! 
1! caN of thea orope. 'lhia 1a eapeoially true or tboae ra1a- 1 ~..--./ 
1i I 
li ina a great deal of hay, wb1 cb ia onl7 at 1 ta beat when 1 
!l 
!!handle<! promptl7• Too often the dq for handling the lla7 
i; 
1: tallA on the exact day-a of Commencement • 
li 
II A need baa been evident, and plana have been 1n the 
li 
li naaJdq tile last aeveral 7"81'8 ~~ another homecoaSna at 
II Tbankap nne time. llan7 school a tb.a t do have hamaooms.naa at 











::biS .football gamo oZ the aeaao:lt; 51nce BeaatoA College dooa :1 
i' !I 
I II 
l!,.inot peu:ttioipato 1n 1ntercoUesJ,ate sports. 1t is neceaaa1'7 to1' il ljt1nd some othe~ attl'action uouns.'1 which to bu1l.d the ~ 1 
j!oomi..ng. RealUing that the A~umni Aaaociat1on is a homogen•l 
IJ eoua.iSJ'QUP• and remeoberins tba t the le-se maj0111t7 of the ,1 
IJAl\1811 au-e ~-nbwa o£ the Mennonite Church, the committee 
1\•orklng towal'd the t11'st llmlUal hcnooonain& at 'l'haJikas1v1ng I 
1: tin1e d'UJ'ing the laat year centered plana uound the motive otl 
1~ I j/.fellaurahip. The higblisht o£ the homecoming waa to be a li 
I! Thanks g1 v1ns banquet w1 th a prominent ap.eaker • Prior to t1w 1 
li last J'eU81 mfm1' students woUl.d return to their homes tor tho 
n 
II 'lllL"lkagivins aeaaon. It has been difficult to get 1n aut£1• 
! 
I c1ent sChool d&Ja to meet the l.'equiromenta aet up by the ata 
i 
/ ot 1\anaas., oapaGially as tho aobool tried to give a lons hol 
I !day aeaaon at Cbr1atnaa•t1me., mald.ng it poa:a1ble tal! student 
! 
i il1V1ng several thousand miles away to spend the vacation w1 
i 
1! their parents rat home. The holidq season at Thankagiving w 
11 nevex- long enouG! ~o ba ve a aa t1atacto:v;r vaca t1on, since atu 
ldenta wento4 to go hoole, :ret 01)1114 not, boo-.. of laok ot ~~ 
! time. !lan;r students rrom nearb7 communities and atatea ~1<1 
1
! 
'I go home en<! apen4 the hol1dqa with their parents, but mar17 li 
i could not • I! 
I 1be ldea came to tl1e committee that it would be Juat aa fi 





parents, l:IIU17 of whom were alumni, to again v1a1 t tbe!r a~ ii 
1: 1: 
mater. ntc banquet was planned so that students could enjo,- 'i-
the trad1 t1onal 'Ihanksg1 v1ng dinner w1 th their fH\ttents and 
~rle.nda. Elaborate arrangements were made 1n planning for 
the banquet. It was publ1c1sed 1n the college bulletins, 
atmen t plbl1cat1ona, and the o£.f1e1al Church organ aa "the 
th'tet annual 'lbank8g1 ving De,- homecoming tor alWJ~D1, p1U'onte1 !1 
!I 
and tl'1en4a.• Letters wore sent to all parents ot atudonte, !! 
,, 
e:apla1n1ng 1n detail why no vacation was given other than i' 
'I 
'lbanag1v1ng Day, and why 1t woul(l be neoeaa817' ror the etu• II 
I 
dent to ~ana!n on the cwnpua1 al.ao cmcouraglns parents to .. 
II 
spend tbe day with their son or daughter and at the aame tt-11 
,, 
i a13oy put1o1pa ting 1n the first Thank8g1v1ng homecoming. 
I! The banquet wae planned Cor the luse oollese dining hall• I' 
I' Announcements were made tar 1n advance to atudenta aa well a~/ G 
:· parenta, preparing them tor this change 1n their 1banksg1vJ.nall 
1
·, aeaaon. The returns .from advanced reaervat1ona tor the ban- I! 
I lj 
!: quet tar exceeded the ant1c1pat1ons or the planning committe~ 
I! I' 
li The anti·ol~ C"""' with a violent, m1d ... estorn bl1&1 
li two daya PJ'IICeding this s..np.notant event, cloe1ng h1eJmri7e0 I (land ~up all travel Cao111t1ea to the extent that Heaa~~ 
, I! 
.a !: ~-~ + 
,, 
I rr 
;~tolk accommodated ~nr marooned higbwa7 travellers in-
li 
l~tead ot the expected homecomere. For the tuet time 1n 
!i ~~!story, u., s. highway- 81, leading 1nto the totm ot Heeaton. 
'i 
iaa impassable for several aaye due to huge anow dr1fte. Even tbough the .fll'st homecoming at 1hankag1v1ng time 
I ~ jiPI'OVed to be on a much smaller scale than bad b•en ant1e1• 
1\x.t.d, it was a success, according to local alumni reports. 
1: 





j The regular act1v1t1ea which have tred1t1oll4111J' been 
1~arr1ed on at the Co:nmen cet':lfJnt homecoming will not be d1m1n• 
jl . 
l,iiahed. but will continue to l'El tain 1 ts own place ot 1mportanc1 
li 
f: Alwgni 't!19auet. Tl'le alumni banquet, aa was outlined 1n lj 
Jtlle pl'ev1oue chapter, has been the atrong 11Dk cementing the 11 i 
I 
icood w1 U ot the al u:nn1. 
I ,, 
The moat recent banquet during -th• II --
1: [!1952 Com:nenoement season, wae bJ' tat- the most au.oceaeful, .. 1 
~~aving a much l.al'ger attendance and participation on the part,[ 
j[or nta:Db_.. .fit the Aaaoe1a t1on. than ever bet ore. In taot • 111 
11 ! 
l!the 1952 banquet was such a huge euc cess that add1 t1ona1 :I 
i' li 
:;tables were placed 1n the t11111ng hall after the Cl"owd had 1· 
/isethered ard, 1n ap1te of every e.ffort to aceo..'UtllOdate eve1'7• I 
,j llone, there were still thirteen n:IOl'e people than places. 







ilt~t• Alumni Aaaoo1at1on volUDieeJJed to give their plaMa to 11 
i1 .. ,i 
1..eera !'JtOm a 41aano•• and tb1a goup proceeded aa a bod7 tt 
~~ loo&l reataUrant, returnlag ror the &tter-diDDer aot1v1t1ea~ 
!!Although ._bera or the Aaaoc1at1on have alwara been urged t01! 
I! I! 
!:aeoure ticketa earl,-, 1rl the paat there were alwa;rs t1oketa i;, 
Jlavailable ~uat pl'eoeding the banquet. In 1952 thia waa not ' 
'! 
/ttzrue ror the tirat time. 
II 
I! 9Jatt £!W!&W• Claea reunions are at111 being held 
" Jln•JT .five 7eara atter graduation• and I'I&Ore ef1'ort 1a being 
II /lmade on the part o£ the college to encourage and help plan 
!tor theae reunions • A schedUle 1a prepared showing the time fi 
i " 
1
\ot meetl:ns and available tac111t1ea on the oampua .tor the il 
If !· i:oomen1enoe ot tile ola••••• 11 
li !i 
1: aClfaa J.t~te£1• Claea letters are 1n need of a booat. 1: 
!i1he more recent paduatins olaaaea have been mu.oh larger thaniJ 
I' !: 
i;othera o.t· the paat, and it baa become 1Doreaainsl7 d1t1'ioult 1 
\!tar tb eae new alumni to keep a 11round rob1n11 t)"pe olaea let t&t 
;: 11n o1roulation. 'lbe duplicated tJPe of lettera, where the 
il 
!:termer atudenta aend information to a central point, Where-
j: liupoa a member of.' tbe claaa rela7e the duplicated letters to li 
;I jl 
!:the rupect1ve class membera 1 1a not pa-oYing vel')" aat1atao• !l 1.~~. to.· J!7 • ~• college ia ot'1'er1ng the equ1paent o.t the acbool t~·~ 
11 I i:tll• olaaaea to help remedy tbie e1tuat1on. Alaloat eve17 ola 














llhaa at leaat one m-.'ber who 1a a resident or t.be BeaatOD jj 
/.i C)Ol'l;.'1lUDity, ao thia dupl1oat1Dg equipment 1a convenient and ~~~ 
J' I 
lihelpa to 1nellh auooeaatul completion ot tbeae lett•••• ao.1r 
liplan will have to be 1'ortb*oomtDS to lllpstoYe the olaaa lett .... Jl \./ 
II ., 
jidwlng the C»'Uoial first yeua attel' pacluatlon 1f th1a Mdtal! 
jitor eatabl1ahlng strong alward relat1ou oont1nuee to flU a 1· 
:! !t 
:. i' jJv1tal plaoe 1n the total al'W\'1.'11 l'elatlona ~osr•• !! 
/! !l!!gl1 b!!l:ltt,W• The Alumd. Bt.llletln 18 continuing to (i V/ 
l!be a Q\l&rtol.J' nwa'ber or the Beaa\on Col.lege an:'l Bible Schoolll 
1: Bu.llottn. :the Alumni Bulletin 1a at 'bJ &l !Dehea in a1M, II 
\!•1 th two ool'Wl818 to a pas•• Mon tlmea than not, there ue 1! ( 
.. II 
ljno cuta 1nalu4ed. 'lha oontent 1a COIIIPOaed ~ nnral san41 
1: newa 1 tema trom the school plue ••• aent 1n trom al'WII'11• 11 
!J.a.t intervale the Bulletin 1a eDl.upd to aa blab ae tbiJtt'J- IJ 
li ttn pagea, at 'lb1oh t1u the l.alllla 1naludaa laUe a ti'OII I! 




; frealdeDt RGJ' D. Roth ed1ta a nn publ1cat1a oalle4 !i 
J! ab11 !f9DQ, wbich baa aupplallted the old traditional Beaatoa 11 
I I 
!1 Collep BuUetirl dul'ins the paat :reu• aNI !!Bil 1a a tour J 
i! ! 
1
1 page publ1oat1on wbich so•• to the entire oonat1 tu.enc7 ot tb~i 
I II 
J! college, 1nolu41ng the member& of the Alumni Aaaoo1a t1on. /! / 
I! I!&! MoaQ baa proven to be W.Pel'iol- to tbe old Bulletin 1t 111 1/: 
II l ~~--~-J"Plaoed• II· .. 
': Pl'oteaaor D. D. Driver, Exeouti'Ye Seontalt1' ot the - .... - ...... 
1: 
I!.Asaoc1 at1on. wr1 tee conoel'l11Xls adding an add1 t1onal Alumni 
I!BI>.lletill to the foUl' alread:r p11t out :rearl:ra 
1: ••• At the preem t tlme, we are putUng out a bulletin 
1
/ 
i1 ~~~!:~:e~:i!:bi:~!~A:i;~C::t3~0tbo O:~i:~~ I! 
li the new bulletin IJ.bisMoBth• t.Ibe question ot the 
publishing or the ilUiiii.I'tile to17 1s beoomlns a b1 t o£ 
a px~blem. • .I have received expressions from a numb61' 
o~ alumni aayirlg these h1ato1'1es haYe been voq 1nte.-
estinb • For th.at reason, I hesitate to discontinue L/// 
theth I am 1nc11ned to ih1nk we could use at least one 
mo.t'o llUD'i>er 1n tt.1 e year. 
It is quite evident the. t tbe old Alu.v:mi J:l\Ullber oi the 
llioaston College Bulletin 1s quite in.terio» aud aeci:UJ ao::tewha 
' I ! antiquated. especially when 1t is oom.pued w1 th the new 
i ipubl1oat1on o! the college, ~is Atmtib• 
j b!!saal }etters !!2, !l'W!!!l.\• Members of the Adminiatra• V / 
!i li li tion of the college are 1noreuingl7 using personal letters 1 
li i 
11 to aepara te gz.-oups or alumni to keep them intorrned and to I 
,j 
I! determine ~~1J.l1ons on varioue issues ns the7 arlee at tbe 
n 
1: college. 'lll1s ia especially true 1n the case of Preeident 
hioy D. noth, who has quite regularl;y sent letters to the 
I! 
li alumni wb.o are ministers. He has recognized how LtUportant a 
li---! 




lii'Ole the m1n1at17 Playa 1n the oonatituenq. Other membeJ.la 
!iot the Acta1n1a tl'at1on have 11kew1ae wzt1tten personal letters 
!I ,, 
lito apeo1t1c aegmen ts ot the alumni group, 1n wbJ.oh the,- bave 
I; Jlg.tven th-. respona1ble act1rtt1ea such aa aecuzt1ng names o£ 
·' 
l!proepeot1ve amdents and re.tereneea on theae atudente, aa w 
lin in helplng 1D the total twl4-ra1a1ns program of the ooll 
jl MD\1\MI "f!k• At lll'•eent BeaatOD CoUege 1e o£fer1ns 
li one week of 1ntena1 ve study t011 the a1wm11 member a 'lfbo are 
I' 
l1m1n1eteste • DUe u not 11m1tect to alumni Oft17, but 1a ~ov-
1' 
" 1i1ns to be moat valuable 1n eatabl18h1ns good will tor the 
I ! acbool 1n the nd.nd a ot theae alWftl'll 181n1a tera. Dult1ng tbta 






! to the oampue and obeene tbe aobool 11'1 opera t1on, •• well ••I ' 
p ¥' 
, II 




ot the acbool 1n aot1oft are not poaaible at a~ I. ,, 
I a1nae olaeeea are not 1n aeea1011 at that time. The 
.!m1n1etera Mins ~adera 1n tbelr reapeotive oommun1t1ea, oon-
1 
'!••7 to ttleJ.r people the aot1v1t1ea tbe ooUep 1a eul71na j. 
!on 1n •••vlng the needa ot the Obl4-ab• IJ 
II ~&!II· The tun4-b1Dg Pil"OJP'8lll at Henton b lj 
l!oanied OD ~ b7 personal ao11o1lillt1on b7 a IIIOil!lber ot !1 
1ltbe College A(bahl1at:Pat1on. Thie teobn1que .turn1abea an 
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lr ..V r• 
i; :1 
!, i' 
; the DY.IrlJ' queationa they may have ~egardlng the current opera• [ ~~ t1on o:t the aab.ool. It also gives the ad'11J.n1atrat1ve of.t1oeJt 1 
I' i i jan opJ)OI.'tun1t7 to observe tho al'W1811 at work and in their 1 
I I! I home e1tua tiona, thus making possible a better opportun1 tv to j > 
I d 
ti1'eel tbe pulse of the total alumni m.em'bel'ah1p. i 
I !i 
! il 
i i'lle Student Loan F\md aetabl1abed bJ the AlWlBl1 Aaao- j1 
!c1at1on continues to operate, and 1a helping a nwaber or atu•jj L-/ 
i 
li4enta eadl 7eu. i! 
I MHa\J,gg C~:l.\1?• The l:4uoation Club 1a composed or J: 
I !; 
!elementarJ teaoher-tra1n1ng students and elemntary teaohel'a I! 
~ i I jwho are paduatea ot Beaston College. ?:he club pJ-OY1dea 
1
[--
loppo.rtun1t1es t:or alumni who bave entered the teaching pro• :; 
i' 1'esa1on to keep up with modern Dl8tlloda and teobnJ.quea which J: 
I I' I' I 
1 the coUege 1a ott:ering, aa well aa to enJoy lectures and 




educa tora Aft ot ten engaged aa apeakva • i: 
li The E<tuoatlon Club has Pl'OVen to be 
j; 
!] 
o.f real ae.-v1o• to 1i 
II 
ol'eated geatel' appreo1a- 11 II elemeD tNT teachers and henoe. baa ~ 1 
I
I t1on ~or the alma mater • 
I Al£1cu1tUE• Coegitt!f• In the .fall o.f 1960 the Agr1• 
\!culture Department had ito bes1nn1ag at .U.aaton Colles•• I 
j; 









I! In the second "9'681' of 1 ts operation, the Be sa ton College 
i' I JI1Adra1n1atx-at1on. 1n a closed com.'!llttee meeting, decided that •1; 




As:r1oultural program. Th1a was felt neoeaaary a1nce Agri• , 
li 
.cultlute 1s euch a prominent oc01pe.tlon amons the oonatituenc7~ 
i! 1:Aa a result ot tb1s deo1a1on1 a committee eompoeed ot repre- 11 
I! aentat1vos rrom the taoulty and from the alUSli were aeleotedl' 
lito pldo aDd develop the Agl"icultUPe p:togram. ~ua, another 
i 1oppo:rtun1t7 baa been opened tor the alumni to bave a voice 






















PROPOSED CHAliGES AliD WllY Tl-lliY SHOULD 
STiiLNGTHEH TilL TOTAL PROGRAM li 
11 il I! ! I!Rd&HRI B. U. .taH,4 • ihe Alumni Aaaoo1at1on or Hea• [j 
~ton College am Bible School faces a aomewbat Wl1que problem.~~~ 
I I jthat .n7 other achoola do not have. Among tbe •mbva of th 
~l...U Aa~o1at1oa one .t11¥la uaduatea ot the hlgb aohool li 
~~epal'tDl8nt, thG two JHl' Jun101' college depa.r.tm.ent, the four i1 ·-
lrar liberal art a. and the tour ,... Bible. To .further ex-
~la1n, aa was stated 1n cbaptel' II, for onl7 a abort time e . easton College had a .fUll .four year 11beral uta prorntam, ' l~t. tbeiN ....... numbel' or sradU&tae during that ts-~ In II ~~950 tho tlret atudonta came 1nto the AaaooieUOD via e;radwl• j 
II , 1~1on &0111 the new Bachelor or RelJ.a1oua Education curricula. il / __ · I II 
1
) The lall.k of the •mberahip 1n the Aaaoc1at10D 1a DIIU1e up 1\ 
~t atudenta who were paduated hom either the high aohool OJ' 11 
I• 
li3a1or college depart.nta. In maJl7 oaaea tb1a meant that ~ I --ll 
l~&tudqt continued to another achool to complete bia college il 
il li l~k. Aa a reaul.t, th&J look back to Beeston ae onl.J a h1gb 1i L _ ~~Obool or juniar college. ~ 1e alwa,-e a dat1n1te oonno- I! 
!! 
~~at1on or "interior" connected with &r&Jthlng "junior" • ihl• 
1~aot J.a reoognised, an4 waa the aubjeot to, DNOh d1aouaaJ.oa 
,, \ 








I!Collegea held at Des Moines, Iowa~ in iiarch, 1951. Aa the n 
ii II 
:1stwent goes on axtl is graduated bona another college, hla 1:
1
! 
1: j; college lo7alt:r, 1n most caaea, re:naina with the acbool ot 11 
lihla laat attezxlanoe. jl 
/' In the case ot atudenta leavina haaton College and tin-1/'j 
!, I j!iabJ.ns tbeil' work at a atate college or un1vera11;J', lo;ralt7 ~· 
lito Hea•ton College baa 1n 110at. cases been •1ntalnedJ 1n .tact. . 
lloplt," and ap~ecintion have increased, mak1ng even more u•/ 
i II 
!dent supportezra oZ their cb'Ul'oh aohool. Where the atudonta II 
I 'I 
!continue lbe1r eclu.cat1on 1n anolber ClbUl'eh"'l'elatM ellhool• lj ~:.•apec1a117 another Mennonite coll•&•• lo7alt7 tenda to ah1.r•ll 
lito the school of higbe:P lOU'Di:ng. 1h1a tendeno:r 1a u.nderatazf 
lldable and juat1t1able, and mould be Ul'Jderatood b7 tbe acbool'l 
i i 
1 the student .tol'merl7 attended. A proposed ohanae. here would / 
I ' II ~tbe 1n the attitude o£ the Al'WIIli Aaeoo1at1on and the collep ,1 
j! II 
: ott1c1ala to realize that the1» taak should be one o£ ahowt.nall L//: 
I II /tb• atudent that he can be lo7al to both achoola without aao•i 
II 'i 11 rit loins e1 thor one. Since Beaeton College 1a 1n a aomewba t 1 
H I ;, I 
!!handicapped poe1t1on. it wUl be neo•••UJ' for eve17 alUDilll .i 
II " 
lftni:7w!t• to 'be up to par with or euper101' to that ot ita aia- ;11· L------- / 
! ! tel' ina t1 tutlo.na. 'lb1a ahov.ld be a oballens• to the .Per801W 1 
~lin ebal'p o£ the Al'UDUli Rela t1.ona propea. ! 
~~~ ~ the forf:7-odd p~~bl1oe wb1ob moet oburoh-l'elated 








iioollesea 11st 1n their program of plaDned public relations, Lf' 
I-ll 1:none 18 llOI.'e deawvlne; ot special attention or more likely to 
I! 
!'return rich dividends of good will anc!l tanslble .support than 
' 
I the alu.mn1. In spite ot the .tact that publio .1-elatlona dire i --~-~---- -,." 
i j tore know this to be true, there ue m&nJ' colleges wb1cb 1&1' 
I' 




pa1gns, or perhaps worse a till. take 
I· 
l:tor granted, thinking that th•7 know au about the 1nat1tut1 
!:rom. .tirst-bancl ex,pel'1ence and tbere.tore, need no t"l:&PtheJt 
cult1vat1on.1 
I' II i 
I 
, Bees ton College bas recogn1aed tbe fact tba t their alwa-1 
il II l'ni abould be 1n1"o:rmed, but the college is gu.ilt7 o.t aendins 
l.out, tor the moat part, onl7 one t,-pe of 1n:tor:mat1on. Wh•D• ! v 
lr ..... a f1nano1al need ex1ata, peat detalla ..... worked out tol,l 
11ntorm the alumn1 lllEWtJera o-r thia need. Even though thia 1a 
1
1 
l1a recognised and val1d part ot the oODilliUD1oat1on which ehould/: 
I; f'low hODl the coUese and the alumai ot.t1oe to th9 members 1 II 
I ...... b .. ___ ~~ i' the~e ehou""' e a ba...-.uve. !! 
i' 1: 
i An al.U11DUS nade tbeae obaenatlone 1n a letter to the 11 
I: II 
n adlool, reprinted 1n part 1n the .Uuma1 Btlllet1ru li 
jl II 
// 1. w. &aeraon Reck• CoAl•&• lp.bj.1c1tz *E!J., (Bew lj 








• • .ao., here 'a the bwlllleaa. You will notice the 
• • .peaoe 1n tb1s letter. You may- also notice ( U 
J'OU ••••arch) that I ha-.e reoelved onl7 one Beaaton 
College calendar 1n all the yee:rs since 1949. U 70u 
41d tul'tber reaoudl, ;rou misbt find I've reoe1ved 
mumeroua petitions tor aaa1stanoe 1n building or ex-
panc:Ung programa going on at Heaaton, to wh1cb I, aa 
a 1'aU1ng son ot Heaston, didn't respond to. So then 
I took -.,aeU 1n hand and aa1d 1 'Look--11 70U 'd aen<l 
aoaae 10D6 green to them, they woul.dn' t tor set Jou, 
exoept when tbe;y put oa a drive to remembel' the alwa-
nt. lbey 1d ru.aember 7011 1n time of proaper1t7 aa well 
aa 1n time of depreaa1on. t And then Jll7aelf annered, 
'Well, 11aten to me, youJ Who'a (U;tJ'1ng about who's 
tca-aettlns 'llbot What have 70U done tor Heaston College 
a1nce they graduated :JOUT You know those teachera 
baztel7 get enoueb pa7 to 11Ye Oll J WhJ', thoae deu 
lady teachers can't even aupport a huaband on their 
aalai'J' I And then JOU ezpoo• the oollege to continue 
to eldat without ;your aupport • • .You just pla1nl7 
rorget Beaaton Colles••' 
So, plead1ng gull t;y, here' a rq alimon7 to the 
college. Pleaae put 1t Wbereyer 1t 1a needed moat. 
S1ncerel7• 
•sd ••-J1a an,der 





People.'•· Chris t1an Asaoc1at1on.. 'lhese fund a are ueed to pJto- : 
I 
mote the religious li.fe ot the atudenta, by the studenta, and 1 
IUl ou tJteacb 1n evangelism 1n neighbor ina comnn.ml tie a am4 c1 t-
ies throueb various projects earrled out eomplet•l7 by tbe 
atudenta with a raculty advleor. 'l'.he YPCA Drive baa alwaya 
exceeded. ita goal as the appeal 1a made bJ the atudeata dur-
,1ng one chapel service. ib.e amount r'&ised has exceeded two 
thousand dollara. This 1a ver7 commendable,. a1nce the tull• 
·~s.m. stUd CD t bod7 numbers 01117 three hundred. For a number ot 
,ears tbe YPCA executive otficera voluntar117 included a por• 
t1on c4 the d1'1 ve aa a special gift to the aohool, real1&1na 
I 
that the school made poaa1ble the tor• tion and orpn1aat10D 
ot the YPCA. although the college gave no t'1nanc1al aupport. 
,Beoauae ot the 1noreaa1De;ly bMV7 d..,.nda made b7 the school 
1n the W&J' ot ausgeat1one tor th1a g1tt, the YPCA o1".tioera, 
•tth tba unsolicited advice ot a number ot taoult.,. members, 
have d1aoont1nued including a &1ft to the aohool 1n their 
drive. Speolal attention 8bould be given 1D the fUture aa to· 
how atudenti 1Unda and dr1vea ue handled on the P•' of ad• t 
:llin1atraU•• ottloera. In view ot the fact that a good al,._ 
·~~ 1a ..:te during undergraduate daJ8,. thia 1a .,...,. 1mporttmti~ l 
When exper1enoea such aa outlined above are 1'ollowed 1.-






ase1s t the college 1n its buU41ng and operating progrtam aa 1 
I· 
I 
the onl7 means of part1c1pat1on on the part ot the new al'UJIIl'lUf, 
poor alumni relations are naaure<l. 
COI'!!!f.\!!\1cat1gns. .More empbaais should be placed on haY!nJ 
I 
an intormed alumni body 1 since no alumnus gives wholehearted 
suppat' t w1 U:lout 1\tll knowlede;e of the policies and accompl1abl!-
menta. as well as the needs, of his college. The alW'.lU11 
Should be the best informed of all the college's many publica; 
~or the;, are 1n a sense 1ta moet mature and moat numerous L/ 
pUblic relations representatives. The alumni group may be 
reached thro'U(#l the maln channels of general CODDW11ca tion-• 
; newspapers, -.gaz1nes, radio. !the alumni may be reached as 
eaail7 and ettectivel7 as an7 of the other publics of the 
college • h'Ve%7' e.ttort tbft t 1e made in the wq ot publici t7 
·through these medla will hold more than. the 110111na1 1nt .. eat 
ot the average alumnus, ss.n.e b.e 1a uaua117 on the look-out 
tO'/! no•• and teatures about h1a own college when the matter or 
highGl' eduea t1oa 1a the subJect. There ia a meaalD'e of alum-'' 
n1 PJ-14e involved 1n th1a, but moatl7 1t 1e a oaae or l'eal 
1ntereat 1n tbe aohool. 
I 
The •• main channels or publ1e1 t,. ehould not be unc!lertak-( 
··en w1 th tbo alumni pr1mar117 ln mind, ne1tber abould gene•al. 
releaeea 1 tea turea, and broadcaeta be alan ted pr1lar117 
. 1 
:! 




i toward tbe alumni. sinoe th!e involves the danger ot attach~ 
to the public a knowledge ot the 1nst1tut1on which it proba• ! 
bly do- not have. The public relatione d1rect01' must accept;· 
the alunm1 simpl,- as a part ot the public at large. but .t'Ul• 
17 realize that it is a part certain to give special attent1all 
to every bit at publicity about his alma meter.l 
In plann!rlg the pub11citJ• especially news releases, 
. whidl go out trom the oti'ice, the public relatione director 
, should make certain that his releasee go to the areas where 
•• the alumni are most heaVily conctmtrated • Releases should 
• go to the heads ot the alumni groupe ao that eYel'J group ie 
:kept 1ntor:med 1n this manner. 1'.hen too, editors or weekliee 
· 1n small oommu.n1t1ee where many alumni are concentrated l;! 
ehoulA be via1ted personalJ.7 and be shown tbet these releaaeai 
will be ot special interest to his reading public• a1nee ther 
' 
· is such a hea<vy ooncen tration. 'lb1a program ot communioat1cm/i 
has been entirely lack ills 1n the public rela tiona progrrua at I 
Heaston. Ver.r 11t tle etfort baa been made to be tail' to the I 
1
\j 
ed1 tors ot small weekl1e a • I 
In reeent 7ea:re the college baa lauache4 a program ot 1 
I 
epec!al .feature 1-adio programs auoh aa chol'UIJ pl'ograma and 11 







radio ataUona • 'lb:ta 1a good, but YU7 little has been done 
to 1DtOJPa the alwm!. or theae events pl'10l' to thea release 
on the air. Bel'e aga1n, personal lettel'a abould go out to L · 
alward. leader a 1n the terri tor1ea where the PJ'l09'Ul 1a to be 
b1"0adoaat. bae lettePa ebould I!:P out well 1n adYance o~ 
the l'&'OSNIA• In th1e snnel' the alu.-am1 not onl7 Jmow or the 
pros:r•, but w1ll be able to collti1Un1oate the tnrormation to 
their .friend a 1n the oommw11 t7, tbua g1 vtng a double aa t1a• 
taot101'l• 
1'he uw President of Beeeton College 1a to be colllllended 1/ 
1n hla e.ttort ~ w1ting lettel'a per1odlcall7 to m1D1ate.ra 1n 
tbe a1UDII.l1 bodJ'• 1h1a excellent means ot oolllllUI'l1oat1on ehoul4 
I 
1M ext.nde4, howevu, not only b7 the .Prealdent, but also 'b7 'j 
other •mbva of the Adm1n1atrat10D an4 tacul.t7 to other ees-1\ 
menta ot t.be alwsd group. Bee.da of departments and 1:na b'uc• I 
tol'a ahould keep 1n touch witb alumn! leaders 1n the var1oua 
commualt1ea Who tormerl7 ma3o .. 4 lD tbe1r particular t1el4a. 
!llRPI !I!• Jdtt•E• In tbe paat, alJaoat the onl.J time a 
letteJI' baa cone out from the al\811 o1'f'1ee haa beeD Juat l)l"e• 
oedlDa the amNal wa1neaa meetirla lD conneet1oa w1tb Ute 
'baDtp&e$. fbia letter aauall7 1nclwtea a ballot to• the eleo•:' 
t10D ot new ott1eere. It would seem that the alumrd otf1oe 
1a 1D a poe1UOA and baa nne to COJJIIMD1oate to 1ta 
50 
1Dd1Yldua1 aeaben aon on• tsbaa onee a ,...,. • A pod •us· 
geatlon tor a_"·~~-~., would be tlbat a aaonlhl.J' let tea- telllns ~ 
~- . 
ot 1t•• ot interest and bapp81llrasa OD the o~ go out to 
aver,. ... ber. ~••• lettera would det1Dlte17 be 1ntormat1ve 
an4 wculd ah7 aW&J" tr• the CODatant r•lnder ot need ot twld._ 
!1b1a lett• .mou.ld be kept b1'1et an4 "obatt7" eo that 1t will 
'M read, and 1t ahould alao be oaHtull7 wr1ttu •• that m..-
, bora reoe1V1DS the letter will look t..,ud to lt eaoh aonth / 
with ... 1 ant1o1patlors. The Alu.t Rewa Lettel' 8bould 1nelu4t'-/ 
'maDJ' names of people al.UD~D1 are llkel7 to lalow. Dlle would 
••• aoaa ad d-.uptera of alWDDl •• weU •• eooaa1onall7 tn-
l 
, cl.w.U.ua bite ol latol'll&t1cm p1oked up b7 tho Al..S. Dil'eot• 
1n eontaot with _.bora o.t the Aaaoo1atlcm tt\at would be of 
!Dtel'eat. / 
!})!IIi !!!!!lf!!IMa Ill a4d1U.on to $he propoMd Dfta lettea-1 ~ 
the M..S 1a ap~rent tor a tuat olaaa al\1.18li •paine to 
evetuall.J' aupplant the tu .tHa aclequa.te Al1111!l_~-J~~~~.l.et11l. 
'l'he BulletlD tthould• or oovae, be !Japroved wttb acld1t1onal 
, outa &Dl bette• larout • 1.b1a w1U JWO'bablJ' be taken care o'£ • 
1:n lf.sht of tbe .taot that the Execut1..-e 8HI'etal'J wUl be 
I 
t 
glftD JIIOh tiM _to work on the Bul.let11l tban he baa prnloua~ \) 
bad, and wUl reoe1Ye a4dlttonel help hoa the DS.Jleotol' ot '-J 




~o bectn SNb11oat.loa ot aa al..S. mapa1• ••cuuea: 
rattler ouetul plann!Qg alons 11t8n7 lillea • It 1a not ao 
.eueh tbat the •saatne ••culHa peater aJdll than Ul7 1 
other aot1v1tr• Rather tn.re 1a aroater p.ib11c1ty U i 
lt ta11a. Onoe pub11abe4 1t auat be aa$Ul'ed ot contlrm-~· 
hls existence without too peat deteP1orat1on. 'l'o at.u1;··.· 
w1~ a loud exp1oa1oa and to t1n18b aa a pla1Dt1Ye 11tt1 
aqulb 11 more noticeable than a a111111ar ahut.tle dcnrmru•.t 
Sa .ttUid ctr1wa, elub propau, l'ewatou, 411'eoto•1••• GJt!. 
1m7 et t:he other e.ttOl'te with leaa de.f1n1te per1od1e1tJ'•· 
To •••• taoe • •• I'Alcb •• a.DYtbilas elae, 1 t ta dea!Jta'ble : 
to 1nepect the proapeot1ve l1nt'&Dt 1Dduatry' from •••171.; 
poaa1ble po1nt o£ view be.tue atut1na 1t 011 1ta 30UI'D•» 
nte aluad. aagaaiM ueatea 1n the h••t ot the al'WIIl\la 
·a •.,. pap••" tee11ng, Md oaD be ueed to peat adwmtage 1D 
. bu1141D& awons Jtelat1ona. ibe whole Slaplemellh.Uon ot tbe 
. DR ma.pd.ae w111 PJ'Ob&blJ tmrolve a rathel' hiab aubaor1pt101l 
:rate, due to the type ot -.paine, aDJ outa, aDd qual1tr o~ 
, pape•• ~· proposed new vefiulte will c.- oll17 d'ter a tb.or-
0\llb etudJ' baa 'beu •<~• and 4ea1H ror the mapalne on the ,. 
part o£ the alumni 1a aeoe:rtalDed. 
Aj.\J!Q1 IJlUt!£!• All !Jipol'taat and eaeeutlal .r..-w Ia 
ma1Dta1ftiDa a UYe and pl'Ofltable al1:18ll rel.aUou propea 111, 
the -. .. aahl orpl'llaat1oa of ••lou looal ohaptel'a thJtougb 
the eoll•s• eona td. tuenc7• Ae ••• aaentloned eerl1eJt 11'1 th1a 
atudJ• lleaeton College attempted to oaapn1ae a111.8'l1 ohaptwa.1: 
·l 
J'eaeoaa to. tbia oollapae. In the tuat place, the propaa 
lnol\14~ plana tor ohapteH loeated near tb.e ooll•s•J 1n taot. 
the ..abera ot the el:aan1 1t ift'VOlYed ••e q\lite nll aoquas.n. 
ted wltb tile eehool and ct'ten ••• 1ft oo:ntaet w1th ~· eohool• 
koond17, .. 1 .. emphaa1a waa plaoed oa tund•ralatftg, aa waa 
I 
pol:nte<l out in letters quoted 1n Chapter III ot th1a tbeala 
bJ' l'aat hea14ea.t Kilo Kautfmlla, anCl Alt:aaN.a s. •• Bw:uamaker)" 
It 1a 1ntereatlng to note that the letter troa the Paat Prea-
14eftt ~ S.aaton Collese t'el t thta twl4•n1a1q ell\Pbaala waa 
e~l»el7 1ft place, Wbile the outaide alumat repreaentat1Ye, 
s. •. am.-... telt 1t .... a poaa1ble b.J.Dcbanoe. 
J • •• ••••••, one ot thoee reapcma1ble for oztp%11aJ.na tht 
IIFell•ablp O.Ov.pa•., aa tlbq wen o&lle41 raoved •••7' troa the 
co!IIIUilltJ' aoon atter thea beallm1ft8• In ••sara 0o thera, he 
u1ttea, UDder 4ate ot Fe'bl"UaJT 9 1 ltl&t 
Aa a •aDa to a t111ul.a te tat ere at 1n the pro grll!!l 
o1 l:lelat0ll1 Felloweh1p Al1.111'a'l1 poupa were aponaore4 bJ' tbt .Aaeoe1at1oa. I mu.et Peter J011 to the lld.Dutea 
aa to tbelr looat10Da and lt any have asa1nta1ne4 the1r 
••s..S.•Uon up to the ptteaent. I tavol' the at«te or 
JW&lQIUll alumni Ol'gu1ut1oul plan where autf'1e1ent 
•• 00fllhgtlte4 to make it WOJ'th while. Ita aucceae 
111 -.e looale will be dependent upon tbe ab111t7 to L/ 
loeate a live ol:ud.J'mall on the ;peg1oul leYel. In 
add1t10D• help aDd ats..lua set co• trora aG alel't, 
ct1eoUid.na a1uas1 ottloe. . 
~.:.-. 
I peraora117 feel that ou Aaaoo1atlon ahou.ld be 
autf1o1eatlJ deYelopad 'bJ' the time that aoattered alumni. 
0811 beslD to eqeot otbel' than aolel7 .f'und-n1a1ns pleaa: 
11-oa the Cmtzral ottloe. All •eapr1t de eoQa 1 needa to ·· 
be 4nelfped •one; u tba t w111 ooiiiMDd oe lo:ral t7 and 
J'eape•t• 
1'be entire al1.111D1 chapter 'V'entve seemed to 1aok breadth: 
and deptb ot planntnc. It aeema that even people who ••~'• 
4etlzd. \elJ' ••aponal'ble knew 11t tle of wba t ••• r•ll7 expeote4 
· •• an CMtoo• of the groupe. 
The Pf,'Gblem u1aea how to reorsaat&e aft4 'Uoaden the en• 
1 
v_. 
tia'e idea of alliDil'd. obaptera to lnolude •••IT aezaber of tbe 
• I 
, . . I 
i Al\111111 Aaaoota Uon throughout the en tire oout1••07• A vezy 
; ~ .. 
i oantull7 aDd well planned PN8ftll ehou14 be 1Datltuted that 
• will oover tbe entlre United 8tatea and poaa1b17 a r.. chap-
! •••• 1D other oounv1ea where there are eut1'1ol.nt alU18111 
: eapeeJ.allJ' Cnada and Puerto R1oo and poaalbl7 ohapte•• 1n 
:·Iapan, Xrld1a, and other .to~telga oo'W'ltrlea. Moat of these 
'IIIDbera aft torelp ad.aa1onu1ea, and have opportunl tJ to 
·.set toptbe:r oooaa1onal17• i 
I 
A obeck ot tlbe geognpbloal 1oeat1or:a o.t alu.a1 a'bowa tha. 
· U1ere -. al\1\alll d1atJt1bute4 1D th1rtJ-t'1..-e c!lUterent atatea . 
beaidea thb••m tOI'elgn oouatr1ea.1 -In at 14taat-weatJ-tou. 
. ot tbtae a tat.ea 1 t would be poealble co ha't"e ebaptue 
1. fel'aon&l letter .troa •• a. WeaveJt, Me41a, ,...._,.1• 
•aaia, Fe~ e, 19ea. 
•• See Apptm<llx c • 
/ 
....._// 
•san1sed, a.ot onl.7 looa1J.7, but on a etate-w!de plan. 'l"JMl 
D.UIIber of t1aee the looal group aeeta would be irld1Y1dual17 
deo14ed b7 the looal group ad the oentnl oft1ce. The atate 
••tbc ehoulcl be at leaat once a J'Ml'• ibe oentl'a1 otf1oe 
,at S.aatoa 8houl.4 atand re...,. to a4v1ae aDd aentl re;peaenta• 
t1v••• 
~ 11108t De&leoted 81'011P f4 the alw.d. ba•• Men the 
JlOilWifillmoni tea • 111 eatab11al1Jn& the ...-J.oua alunanl ob&ptera 
011 looal aal ate te levela, apeo1al can ehoUlA be tu.n to 
illolude U:teae aembera and let tbem plaJ' a a1p1t1eant put !n: 
the carglllllsat1oll• ODe add1t1oal qgeet1on 1D :reg&l'd to the 
aora-lleraD.OJd.te altaal would 'be Ulat aa the -*•• ot the 
eolleae Aclld.n1atrat1on "fialta the Ya•J.ou• -.abe~~a of the MeD-i 
I 
nOft.ln Church on turd.•:tta1eins tripe and atudent reen1 tment, ) 
I 
he make oel'te1n to oontaot 'the no~te aluaua aa .. u., 
:ta orpr.a1a1Dg alUl'IU'l1 obaptera, eltber the Exeo\ltlve a..-:' 
:retai'J' or the Diftotor of Al\\lllrtl Belatloaa ahou14 be preaent 
to help launeb the club • ferhapa the aoet lmpolttant taotol' 
t.o l«lep 1D alnd 1D tbe org&m1s1Da ot theae looal ancl atate 
olu.ba 18 eare 1D chooeing keJ'_ pezaozmel to oontact and bead 
~---·-·· . --....... ····----------·-··---
the ..-o•PI• Followtas tbe • .-1aat1oo ot the olub, e't'QIJ' 
t~· j, 
en .. , .. , be •1nb.S.Md to keep tbeae gou.pa tullJ' lr:aton.G!: 
b7 :a-.aa ot \he aton•nt1one4 ...U.a, plue _,.. eimel' De1J W••• 





- \ /---~ 
tlOD w1U need to tlow two wa,.a-•tJtoa the looal oluba to the / 
OeDV..l otf1oe aa •ell a a hoa the caapaa to the oltlba • 
It h&a been polnW out bJ a I'NII1Mar or al~ who have 
'been 1ratev1...S, that the oentl'al ott1oe baa bMB .f'OUDd 
•ant1zaa 1D reapect to being reaq to oonatl'uotlvelJ' a14 
:poupe 111 tbe tona of time and augseat1cma~1 1b1a, again, 1a 
UDderatandable, dUe to oaek of periODDel 1n the oent:ral ot• 
t1oe. 
81ailu a1tuat1ona aa Beaaton•a 1n reprd to &1WIID1 
dlaptera diat 111 the tour oburcb••elated oollegea that wue 
e.umilled 1D connection with thla a tuq. Ill •ob oaae, tbe7 
bave a proaraa thfl7 teel 1a totall;r ••tutaotol7• Bethel 
Colle«•• Jlozttb Newton, Kanaae, ropo~ttaa 
' 
We have onl.7 a t• alumni cbaptera aotuall.J oP-
pn1ae4 and tu.DOt1o.n1n&• The7 meet annually tor the 
JRll'poae ot rM.Ullon and tellowehlp. At thla aiUlllal 
... tire a cbalratan 1a elected tor the eDaulfts 7ear. 
It 1e hla Job to eng1n.ter the uxt ,...,.,. pt•together.a 
Eaaten l4eDDOn1te Colle&• reporta a 
l Intern .. a with J. •• BJ-le, t"o••• DJ.Jteci;or ot Alumrd. 
Belatlona at Heaaton Collese, ud -LJ'le Yost, Prea14ent ot 
the Al'tl811 Aaeoo1at1on ot haetoD Collep and Blble Sobool. 
a. l•aonal lattv boa ~ln c. OoerlDs• Bxeou.Uve ~ 
·t&J7 or t:be Alllal1 Aaaoclat1on of Bethel CoU•ge, Jiolttb ...... 
18Bsae, Februar,r 10, 1968• 
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• • .we mua t adldt not DNch baa been 4one ( 1n re-
prcl ·to alllZilli ohapte:n) • We baYe bad what we call 
Reg1onal Meetings 1n «U.terent Uf88• 'fhere baa been DOi. 
arpn1zat10D aa auch 1n U7· •••• 
From Ooaben College • Oo abe, Indlana 1 
1b.e General Alumni Aeaoolatlon enoourasea the o.r-
gani&atlon o.t regional obaptera but takea no part 1n 
their ~ pn1ae.t1on. 1he1r chief tunot1oa 1a to hold 
an annual booeter pl'Ost'Ul• On requeat it turn1abea a 
apeaker tor au.ch oceu~ and· para aU traveling ex-
penaea tor the apeake%'• 
Jlt1ema Un1vera1ty, W1ch1ta, Jtanaaaa 
We do mt bave looal chapteJ-aJ however. when ocoa• 
a1oll uuee tor a preaideat ot ~ aohool to be 1D a 
CO!liJl'W:llt,' where there are aeveral l''rienda Alumni• we 
:bave u-ranaed tor meetinsa with theae people. 'l'h1·a 1d• 
bas DOt bee promoted Yflr7 ~cel7 but we have had • tew 
ver,r ,.t1atao~ gatb«Pinaa• 
b .taot that theae other cbVeb aohoola do not haYe a 
.,..., aat1a.taotol'J ,Pl'Ogra.t11 1a DO reaaon tor Beaston to become · 
oomplatoent and aelt•aat1a.t1ec1• '1h1a p%-ovea that it 1a poa-
! alble b7 bard work and careful p~annSns to place the Aluma1 
Bela tiona PI'Osram on par with the aeDJ.or ooUegea. 7heae al• 
. umn1 chapters should 1\utniah ad41t10Dal. 1&spetua to member• or 
the looal olu.ba to attend anmal ho1He0111Dsa at Heeaton. 
e. 
6'7 
!JWI9'111!11• Perhaps tbe bzr18hteat apot 1D the ent1Jte 
alWII'll relatlom propam at B.eaaton Oo.llege baa been the Pole, 
I 
pla,ed bJ the aumual -.ooat.naa • Few charagea w-111 ba't'e to ~ 
I 
acle be:re, onl:,y to aq that G1'.torta put torth 1n the paat I 
I 
8boU1d be CODt1nue4 and accentuated. ~ preaent propaa oZ I 
11l1t1atlt.ts a bnkag1v1ng br.uraaoomSq llhould b7 aU meana be 
oarrt.ed tbrouah• The ho.meoOJJ'lS.nsa wlll u.turall7 be l.DlproYecl 
and enlarged aa tbe local alwani ohapte:ata oome into 'be1Dg 
ad ftoe1 ve atrength. 
92MjAJ;u.Y,a £!Via1on. It 1a an apparent and generau,. 
aooept o4 taot tba t the cone t1 tutloa ot the Alumnl Aaaoola t1ozJ 
ot Benton Col.lege needs rev1aion. At tile laat two meetiDga 
~ the Boal'd ot Di.l'ectOl'a tb1• Jll'obl..., baa b- 4S..ouned I 
and baa been tabled., At a joint meet.lng ot the Exeout1q 1 
I 
Comrd.t tee ot the Alumni Aaaoc1a t1on al'l4 the A41.1rd.a tratlOil ot ' 
Beaaton College on Auguet 891 1988• the Baoout1ve Committee 
, deotded to apend the rema1n4er of tbia J'e&r atuf171Dg the 
oonat1tut1on aa 1t atands1 aa well aa looklng at other 
oonatltut1ou ot otber coll.ttaea. 
:i LJ"le 1'oat, preaent P:realdct oC the Aaaoc1at1on, baa tbe:; 
.toUowi~Jc eucaeat1ona. aome or wb1oh w111 requiJte ohans• 1A 
the oonat1t'tlt1ons 
' 
•• bt Ule Alumni Aaeoc1atioD automat1oall:y ac-
cept all atuderlta Who •t•1oul.e te or who have 1n the 
paat •tr1culated ae AlUBan1• 
b. That the Alumn!. Aaeoe1at1oD aupport the College 
promotiODal building I*'OfP'6JH inatead or epeolal p11o- , 
~ota. 
•• That the College I:.uout1ve Coadttee ••oosnt.. , 
the Al.umn1 Aaaoo!a tion to a g;rMter deg&'Ce, eo that the 
Al'W!Il'd. ma,- be oonaul.te4 oa aohool pol1Q' and lt7 the e-.. 
token, an alu.mnue. ma7 go to :the Collep Executive Coa-
mtttee with poUc7 reoom.men4ats..ai·• DU.a would be U. 
reapeott•• .of tbe Boe.1'd ol EdU.oaUon. 
4. That the preaeat Al...:d. Aaaoetat1on oonat1tut100 
be n1ved t011 a penod or tlae to allow for the above · 
adjuatatm te to be Dllde •J. 
The College Admin1a tr•t1011 hu alrea47 ae;ree4 on po1nt 
, "a• 1 and atepa are being taken to !.llplement th1a change. At 
the present time a study 1a being made ot this probl• •• 
1t relatea to Eastern M:mnon1te Co.llege. The teellng 1a that 
.tor.r students should be admitted to thef.lt alwai aaaocla• 
' 8 
· t10D• 
Go abc Co1lese8 and .F'r1ende t1Jd.'Vera1 t7' baft tor •~ 
' . 
time aooepted ever7 etudent who baa utJrloulated u an alUJ.D-
. DWI• Oollben Collep. bO'Ilever, baa not amended bel' oonat1tu• 
tlon io tbie erfeot.6 
• ' "1.. 'feraoiiii letter trom Lile Yoat, Heaaton. Kanaaa, 
·.Fe~ a. l9U• 
•• feraoaal letter troa Sa41e Jiu'talel', .12• .all• 
a. Peraonal letter t'roa s. A. Yoder • .21.• o&t• 
'• See Appendix F • 
a. See Appendix E. 
v/ v ~/ 
1be Aluuan1 Aaaoc1at1on of Bethel COllege baa no oonatttu.,; 
t1on, but 1a su1d.ct largely bJ paat pncedenta. Bethel Col• 
0 
lese doea have an al.umni Boer4 ooapoae<t ot a1x eleoted alwml, 
and tl:iree ea-ott1cio member• trom the oollese adm11l1atrat1v• 
eta£1' • T1'1e7 eleot two membftra each ,ear for a term of tJutee 
J'&us. The election ia con4uctecl b7 •11. nte Alumni Boal'd 
nordnatee the C81ld1datea •1 ~---- -
Uter a atud7 of tbe CONit1\Ut1oaa m4 alu.d. relat1oaa 
·.prosrama of the tour obl.Weh•ll'Olated eohoola 1 it 1a appa.l'ent 
that t:b.uo 1a a need for a complete and 1nteu1Ye atud7 of 
the .mtue alurmi •ganisatlOD at Beaewn Oo~-· Rather 
. than tl71na to tawlement all the ausseat1ona ••t forth 1n 
'tb1a preaent atud7• tbe sugsestton oomea that the PJtoe1dcmt 
of' the Aluai Aaaoo1at1on 1 meet1nz with b1a Exeoutlve Cora-
, .S.ttee, mow the need for aucb a atud7• FoUowS.Da tb1a Sa-
. doctr1nat1cm, the beaident ehou14 reo~4 that a ooJBl.-
, tee ot tUtHil al.wmi mombel'e be appointed to conduct the 
8tudJ'• In l"e&al'd to tbe poraonnel or thle committee, 1t 
wo\lld ••• advleable that the Pr•eld•' ot tbe Aaaoc1at1oa 
ohooae tc -.bera, while the PJ.tea1d.c t ot Beaaton Collep 
ohcaea. t1w • ..-snJ.ng t1ve. DiNe.,._. lhould,be s1Yen •• 
60 
the hestdent at the college the' hie appointee• be otb.Q 
than ta8Ult,- llll nbe:-a • A t'ul-thctr tNagestion 1n regard to the 
co.-it tee 18 that the ?resident ot the Alumni Aasoo1at1a ••' 
•• obaJiaman ot the .f'1.fteen l1lfU1 oO!IIIl ttee w1 thou t vot1ns 
pr!:v11ese1 an4 the D.treetor ot Al'WI:ID1 Relatione be an ea-
o.tt1o1o member, be1ng present at each moetlQI. It 1a abroaa-: 
17 Jteco~Dl'J»tlde4 that the Executive SecretalT of the Aaeoc1o• 
tle• beoauae o£ hie long experience, be •• o£ the ten 
memb•s ohoae b7 the Pread.dent ot the Aaaoc1at1or.l• 
. \ 
De.tore golng tar in their stud,-, the oommittee will 
realue the DHd for a caro1Ull;r planned orgen1sat1cma1 cbal' .. 
A8 the conat1tutloD now st.IUlda, .lt la YUV\&all.J' lmpoael'ble M< 
dltaw t1P a twac tional organ1at1onal ob.a.l-t, ebowlns actual 
Unee ot author1t7 .f'or the Aaaoo1at1o.n. 1h1a 18 one of 'he 
! glal'ins weaknenes ot the p"aent aet-up. ':ale );Jl'opoaed eoz.. 
v/ 
JIJ.ttee will g1ve nw interest to the eat1H al.WS\1 &I'O'DP• flll4: 
• w1U PI'OYide opportWJ.1t,. ror ~z.t1olpatlon on the part o~ the! 
aluad. bodJ'• ~ t1nd1nga oZ th1a coaand.ttM w1ll be DIOJ'O 
1'ea411J' aooepted both by the Aeaoo1at1on ad ihe Collep 
Adm1n1atnt1oll tlan U 1t ••~'• to OCIH hom one membelt td 
tl» Ad&alniatN t101l onl7 • ~lr 1nvea&sat1on aboU1d 1neludeal 
/ ..... 
61 
( 1) Al't1cle It, section 1, ttegUdhlg officers. Some-
thtng 8hould definitely be dane about this seot1on, alnoe 1' 
JHntlou noo»dirls aeoJtetar.r, oorNaponding seo.Ntar,., and -~ 
s1noe this oomat1tut1on has been wd.-.ed, there 1a an F.xeout1._ 
Secretar7• 1ben too, there 1s a treasurer who has DOthing to' 
Clo, al.nce all funds are handled thl'ougb the college bu.a1neaa 
ott1oe. 
(2) JutUo le II, section a. length of ott1ce tor ottl• 
oel'•• After ou..tu1 stud7 ot other oonet1tut1oaa• ·1t • .._ 
advlaable tllat the length ot ott1oe should bo extended to 
. ttwee reare l'&ther than two. 
(8) Art1ole III, dealing with the a1ze ot the Board of 
Directors. A question should be raiaed ooncem1ng the ad,....,, 
abU1t7 or o.nlarg!ns the Boal'O ot Dueotors .trom twel-ve to 
poaat bl7 e1ghtoGJ the reason: s1v1ns better representa:tS.oa 
ot the tott\1. JlleJII.bG'eh1P• 'l'b.1a woUld be eapeo1al17 necesea17 
a1noe the meDbership will be geatly enlarg.a ae former •tu-
denta are 1noluded m the Assoc1at1on as well •• graduate• 
onl7 • aloq w1 th larger gradua t1DS ol&a•••• A aeoond reaaon 
would be ~ participation for alumni. ~ give • greater 
representation to new members. at least one on the Boal'd of 
D1Jt•eto~.-e ahould be cboaen hoat tho CUI'rent paduat1ng olaa...,· 
••• ~la would alao help to eatabl18b creater ,.rt1c1pat1on 




la.s a P•l«< wMD Dell. alumni ao otto lose s.n••••t 1D tbft 
!! : 
l'i,'o.sulaatloa of which th..,. tlbd tbemael••• .mbelte. 1: n 
1: il !!M!Ile!l 14M ~lone jg, lll! fubllc IS!J.• tiona J!!08!'8,ll ,y ,, 
I• !I 
lj.u !U•cy 1).1114• / ~ ,. 
Ji '*-' £9Q!at• Beaetoa College would do well to •taa• li 
l! a apeo1a1 aerie • ot taoul t7 leetvea em tJ.melJ' to plea ot ti.be II 
I. I• 
/148.7 tor JUIIben ot the alusl. Ill tb1a ••7• the oollege oan II 
p i! 
l•ende ar1 eduoaUonal eev1ee to S.ta tormer etuden••• a.- II 
l1 treebw oovaee tor bualneae •n, t.,.••• aale-...n, a1'1d ao !/ 
:i :j '~'i•• 110t1ld •- 1Dto tb!a Pl'OSl'M• A ..all tee oould be li 
J! Cba:rsed,. del'ld.tOI"J' l'OOIU co:uld be Mde available at a low IJ 




,, • ...., th.le v•tt&N worth whS.le 8114 attractive as a d1t£ennt !j 
I II 
1
1 t7P' ot yaoatlon.l ,/ II 
I ~ lllii."J?t!URB• Tllro~t tb1e •tudJ'• -cb bu ~ 
· aaid about the tact tba.t good alwmi are macte during the . 11 
!I Ullder·~•• da7•• So little la told the umSvpadUatee 1; 
II !; 
II about tM Alwmi Aaaocta tlcm whlle tbe7 aH atw!entet 1n tao~ 
il I' 
II their ftl'at ln'ztoduo t1on to tba Aaaoola tton 1e the final 1! 
II II 
I! Coalrnello...a'l t w"k when the7 t'1nd thelU.el vea mem'bePa of' the il 
II AaaooSatioll• At tb1a tlme tho entire p:ropam oatel'e to o14 II 
II II 
!I I! 













lisndU•tea and the new ones teel out ot place. 
•! ·. !i I 
[! It the Al'Witni Association were glven oppoz»tunity to bavejl 'v 
1
1at laaet one convooat1on &lztlng each eemeatezt, the atudent : ' 
/would become aomewhat oriented to what the Alu.d. Aaaoc1at1onl 
.! L 
1
'1a and what 1t stands for, aa well as tbe vital role pla7ed !I 
:: 
1 
tn the total oollese program. A 
IJ MIR I!M'Il• caretu.ll;r Ulougbt-thrO'qb oonteata ~· !; J 
J1a1,_,.a an 1Doent1ve to students. An ••••7 oonteat which ~ I ·: 
1 deal with a aub,Seot auch aa "What I Expect o~ Heaaton Collesell 
I I 
I Af'ter Orltaduat1on• would ••ate DDch 1ntereat. 1bla esaa7 :1 
lconteat ehoul.d be oontined to the as1or olaaH•• Aa an .x-[1 ltra t.nocun, IIUltable oaah pr1ua abould be ottel'ed• The li 
eaaa7a would be Judse<i by a comm1ttee OOIII.Pded of' Jlelllbex-a ~ 1: 
1: 
,: 
. 'the College Adrd.Diatra tlon,. F"'Clleb. Deputlent• and the Al1', iiu Aaaoo1a~on. Winning ••8&7• would be publ1ahec1 1n the : 
lla'Wtlent PQbl1oat1on ae well aa the alttmni spain•• y 
I IP!oW lli!Rl ,.el§&l• A good way tor U.•aton CoU•sel! 
!1 to eapreaa lta appreoiaticm to conac1ent1oua al\lllrl1 work•• ll 
11 am at the ••• tble to 1ntol'm them tuat•hand ot what 1a !i 
H ,, 
aolnB on at the college, wo\44 be to bring tb• baok to the 1! 
_.pus tor a weekend as spee1al gueate ot the eohool. A 
1 in4lJ!.41Q .x&a&t!• lfan7 an aluaam.a with INe tllae .tol• II 
,, 













li t... Aa he returna to the oarapua, 1n his m1rld he 1e looJd.ns 
!~r the oampt.ta to be juat aa he le:tt 1t. 'Upon h1a al'rival, 
,, 
~· ftnda JIUPl7 new race a among t'acul t7 and a great deal of 
~banp on the canpws. Even though he ,..,. have been outatand• [i 
~~ ae a student, tew ot the present atuelenta lmolr h1m. and 1: 
J vn tfte1! bother to make hia acquaintance and weloom.e him. · 
I 8\U'ea aboald be takm to keep auch bappen1..Qse at a VeJ7 .. 
I 
• m.s.nt••• 11 
I i1 The Pultllc RelatioM and A1UIID1 ot"t1oea 8hoUld educate 
!! \' ,· r•r,. •mb• of the raoult7 and eta.tf •• well .•• the student l_ !,// 
~J" regud!ng their pe!'aonal l'eapona1b111 t1.. 1lt akins 7 
~1a1t1Ds all:ulrli feel weloome.1 ·· 
I, 
I !a1!tl!bh .&!! Ji:h!. Amvtq• !ll¥!111 Cg,gn91J.• Beaston 
llege alumni WCI."kel'll have. aeYer held Mmberah1p 1n a u.t10114+, 
alwm1 orpn1aat1on. In order that tbe oeDtral o.ft1a. or 
[~he Alwan1 Aaaoc1at1on be oonatantl7 alert end up on new . 
i! :i 
rasse•ttcma and new method• anc1 teohntqu•• ot work among tta 11 
~erabip, 1t would seem adviaable that the Exeout1ve a....- if 
·' 1; 
~ eDd the D1notozt of Alwml Relatlou become members ot - ;: 
~he Amer1oan Al'WDD1 Oounou. Th1a oounoU 1a oampoaed o:t [i 
~bva wUb a w1de range of aot1v1ty 1n al.WSii work." It: 
1
' 
I l l• lere<mal letter hom Mupnt Borat. earl;y paduau1 l!'1oh1ta, .lauaa, Febl'Ua17 10, liN. 













11 t1••• ~·• colleges, men's liberal arte colleges, ooeduoa•l\ 
tlanal ua1•~a1t1ea, and church-l"elated colleges. It include~ 
alumni seoreur1es. fund diftctora, and raagaalne ed1tora and 
ll 
llll81'1agen. 1he combined experiences or th1a group oo'Ver the 
/entire 1"1eld of al'W!In1 work. Memberehip 1n the A.'11er1oan 
d 
I\Aluam1 Council would provide opportun1t7 tor the Eaeout1ve 











\: qualnted w1 th lead.ere 1n the t1el4 o£ alumn1 work• an4 would 
,I 
l
i/g1n opport:unl t.v to obtain and exebanse new 1deaa. MetDibeJ.t• ,. 
J ah1p woult2 al eo make poe s1ble the aecurtns or the ttne pub-
1. 
1: 
1l\11cat1one publiabed by the OOUllOllt 'lbeae publ1oat1one 1D- , 
I 11 




11 J!ta•tl I:J!s!m alwmJ.• Giving 1n the twm ot bequeat hN!' 
'I ,, 
li1Diln7 advantaaoa. Bequests ma;r be made with 1\lU aasuranoe I! 
It Is 
li :i 
!! that the donor will not feel an,- 4epr1va t1on. This toN o~ ii 
1: d 
I II 
\\ g1 V1J:6 baa ooet nothing 1n prem1uma am does not require a il --· 
!lmect1oal uan1nat1on. U the bequest 1a 1n the tol'm or a ~~ 
I! 1: 
l!rea1duaJ17 eatate at"ter all the epec1.t1c bene1"1tsa have been !\ 
jjut1a1'1edo the college bae ·1111 exoellent obanoe o1' recehinc !j 
il I: II 1: ~,~ 1. "• w. 8&11,, !:. '4HIE .2£. A&l&J ~-· ('-r1oa ) j'i
1












uen uneXpectedly large sum.l 
' 
" 
.One of the problems arisea in aecur1ng bequests 1a the 
'itaottul. handling of tho touchy subject, t1eath. The college 
;l 
\!Will nee~ to atam ready to have experienced peraonnel, per-,, 
" !1 
r!hapa 1n the form of a conrn1 ttee on bequests, who are tul.l:y 
t; 
![!n.to:rmed and able to advise weal thy al umn1 1n prepuing be• 
:! 
questa • 1be college should b:y all moans have available a 
:legal counsel and expect to pay the teo involved tor such 
··couneel• 
The value or bequests 1e shown 1n the following report 
made b7 the American Alu."mli Counc1lt 
In the seventeen ~are ending in 19871 'bequeata 
to fort,-n1ne oollece reporting 7lelded tort,-three 
per oat u mueh aa gitta troa the 11Y1DS• The ooat 
ot the earlier rears . or grourd-work 1e hish 1n com-
pu-1aon with the returu, but p• lons teN :NIN.lta 
certainly just1ry the.proeztam• 
Taot arxt o.are oannot be too heav11J impreaeed 1n worldz.as 
. 1n the field f4 befiwtata • 
G•II!J:!Bt tRV1J! • Upon the oompletloa ot eollege work, 
;!••817 et\ldent 1a taoed with tbe problem ot findiDg a poa1t1o~ 
Ae Comlllel:lo•ct nears • •ll7 or the atudenta are alarmed and 
1. libW·· P• 143. 


















ilb-uatrated because they have not f0\1Dd a de.t!n1t• poa1t1on. .. 
q ' 
1\ The maintenance ot a college placement oft1oe wh1ch •ou4t 
I , 
IQaS.t these atudenta with vooat10D&l gu.idanoe aa well aa 
jactual placel'lmlt would be invaluable 1D oreat1ng good wlll 
I to these prospective alumni. 'lbis een1oe eboUld be main-
' 
II ta1ne4 £ar the entire al\llllni gl'OUP• ~ougb. the o.tf'1oe., al• :. 
'i I 
liumn1 could be a1d.e<l 1n locatins buaineae and teaob1ng oppor- ·: 
,, " 
II tunitiea, aa well as other t7Pea o£ poa1t1ona. 
!! !derthaa31tt .fa£ !b!iU!Jli• Ev_,. .ta1 thtul alueua 1a proud,' 
II ': li of h1a ala • te:r • Artt1clea of mercbaod1ae plao~ on aal.• li 
li . II, / 
1jexolue1Ye17 f'or alumni will be another •an• o£ lwlping thea i\ V 
laat1817 their deaae ror exh1b1 t1ltc eouven1rs tba t onl;r ther il 
1 :; 
•7 own 111 tbt1r homes, atud1ea, ~ o.t'1'1oea. SUch mercbe,n. ii 
1 dlae ra1sht 1nolude song booka,. sheet Jll.la1c, phonograph re-
i 
1
1 cone., booka ot view a • cups and aaucera • college pla tea•• 
.I 
j'l there 1a no 11m1 t to the type ot novel t1ea wb1ob ma7 be ued 
j
1
1n thia 1'Sru1lt r • ~1a me rebancU.ee 1e not only oxhib1 ted or 
;'· 
:iaold at the al:wr.rnt o.ft1oe. Jlaa.;r t1mea lt can be carried and 
l ! . l ~ 
ljaollS -• a.ttect1vo:L7 1n the colloe;e at;o,a. l!owevor, 1t 4oaai1 
:1aeem tba t at l•aat a display aboulA be ezh1b1ted 111 the !! 














li time they oo• into the centra 1 ot'1'1oe • li 
11 !i 
ii Bet'o:re auch a venture 1a launched .. oazte should be taken II 
j
1
1n aeoetalnins the objectives or such a pJ.-ogram and what \; 
i the venture 1a expected to accompUab• Beeston College i/ 
I eboU14 not upect to realize a large amount ~ prof'1t to the I; 
'· I, I' '· 
11 extent tba. t the burden o£ al\'lllm1 t'wld•raistng woulA be de- l: 
~ ! ~ ; 
II creuoa. bUt even 1t ealea ef'forta blteak even and no more. ' 
II 
ii the reeul.ts ue worthwhile 1n other reapeote • . Su.oh mcrcl:la.D- i 
I' 
/J diae 1a a 4et1n1t e morale buUder tor the al.WJ:Rli mem'bor8h1p• 
Ji 































CBAPTER VI. ,. 
CONCLUSION 
I 
·• i1ut •ooeaahl maintenaaoe ot a. atrozag alw.d relat1cmal 
I ' 
;:progl'&ll ~- a olml'ch-nlated eollege, or aD.7 oollege 011 / 
[;urd'ftrai "'• 1a depeDdent upon a well de1.'1Ded and et.t'1o1entl.J' II 
-! ll 
!\operated public relatione proput. AlUIIDli relat1ona oan ~-
r, 11 
:inev• bet divoroctd hom the total publio relatione propara. ! 
·1 II 
i\ 'lhe two muat be 70kecl together. 1: 
,; II 
i! Al\IIID.l z-elatioDS, aa pu.bUo l'elaticma, 1a the job ot !: 
!i J; ii \_.. i 
·:•••r7 adli1Dtatrauve. tacu1'71 and akrt or.t1oer. A1WID1 · i II 
lrel.at1ona an not organlaed on aa cooperative a baala aa tb..,.\1 
1! could and abol.lld be.1 The ~·~ oo..S. tteea repreaent1Dg : 
I all group• of th• alwm1 w111 help to ovuoome th18 laok ot jl 
I . .I 
: coopentive plaDiliDg, aa weU •• to -o-.1de a better ooord1n•r11 I' I 
1! a ted propaa. 1be sucoeaa.ful opera t1on ~ an alwml orpnt• I. 
ilaatlon 1a .tartlhel' dependellt upon a octral ottloe wh1oh 1a 
II " i:alertie<l to the neede and potential ot ita alUIUl1 and 1e l'e&dJ'Ii 
I' !i I! I 
'I 
11 to p14e Utd adviae 1n the planning IU'1d deta1la ot the total 
I 





~ i ! 
II 1: GUb•t lolaunlmeoht• •JI'v.'bl.to b1at1on• OZ.pn1At10R I! 




var1oua local and stato dhapte~s must be e£tect1vely and 
:~1ousl7 oooru1l1ated. Lines ot oo.mnmnication llnl8t be 
adequate and 1n constant operation. 
Every oollege has a wealth o£ resources • .)ne or the 
ii greatest,. 1t not tt.1e greELteat, is its alumni. Service should(, 
·:be a :pl'1me motive on the part o:.r the college and the Al'WIU'11 
· Aaaoo1at1on, each to the other. 
'lbia study was designed to anal7ze and examine the al1.1m*' 
n1 relatione p:-ogram of Hesston CoUese and Bible School,. and, 
to point up wealmesses as well aa the strong points as thq 
ex1at. Atter this was done • recomm.onda t1ons which might 
improve and insure a better alumni organization and an 1m-
proved alumni relations program Wel"e made. 
It 1a hoped tbat this study and analysis willl:alp towtl1'4 
.furthering the w:.:!erstanaing ~ alunm.1 rel.ations and 1 ta 








B. PERIODICALS Aim CATALOGS 
~.~ Jtii~L~'ft ... Jm4 M.bl;! !t!\Os3: !I!!!!! 19J:let1n, Vol. XXVI 
. " ./:viii. 
!ilhJ!•!Q!n CoJJ.sssr and B1b),e ~fllool; Qate.lo&b 1951. 
:l!!•tttoa 2961!&! anc1 Bible §S.o2A stu~st 1J!!!1:AA2!£t 1958. 
tl 
;iMaunknecht, Gilbert, "Public Relat1ona ~gan1ze.t1on stuey~t 
·\ ~66.11' Pu)!J.lg ~l!t1991 SW.\Jrl.z lt41•4S,. Ju17• l951h 
C • IBTEHV IEWS 
By1v, 1. li •• fOI'JU.r Dlrector ot Alumni Rela tiona, !leas toll 
Collep. 
Dr1\fer, D. D., Exf!Jcut1ve Seoreta%7 of the Alumni Aaaoc1at1on 
ot Heaston College. 
iRo1h, R07 D., President, Beaston College and Bible School. 



















D. PEl-1SOllAL LETTERS 
1. Those connected with the Alumni Aaaoc1at1on or 
Beaston College 8Jld,B1ble Sohoola 
'78 
J • •• WeaYer, F'ormer Al\BQl reps-eaentatlve to the 
!tfennon1 te Board ot Eduoat1cm. 
Mllo Kauffman, Past President or Beaston College. 
Mugaret Borst, eul:r gaduate o£ Beaston College. 
Sezmel. N. Bunemaker, one or the toundere of the 
Al\li!Cl Aaaooiatloa. 
Lfle Yoat1 PJ.tealdent or the .Aluad Aaaoo1at1olh 
a. 'l'hoee connected w1 th othel' ohul-ch-related achoola: 
D, fi • BintOl'd! Lxecutive 5eca'etary or the AlW11D1 
Aaaoelat on, hlenda Un1vua1t,', W1oh1ta 121 
~-·· 
Frw1n c. Goering, E.xecutive SeCI'etaz7 o£ AlUIIIDi 
Relatlcma, Bethel Collep, Borth Iefton, 
Xanaaa. 
Sadie A. Iial'tZler, SeoretaJ7 or Alumni Relat1ona, 
Eaatern Mennonite Collese, Barr1aon~g, 
Virginia. 
8. A. Yod.er 1 D1l'eotor ot Alumni Bela tiona 1 OoaheD Collese, Ooaben, ln.dl&Da. 
I' 



















































GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTIOI OF ALUMBI 
OP 
I' .I 
BES8TOB COLLEGE AID BIBLE SCHOOL 
19&8 
II IJUID!R §TATES 
il ·--ji -.ueaa ••••••• 
Ji Indiana ••••• • 
1: ColOl'ado •• • ••• 
j, Iowa •••• • • • 
1
: Ozteson •• • • • • • 
: Mlaaourl. • • • • • 
li Penna7l Yanla. • • • 
I
! Cal1ton1a. • •• • 
i Idaho •••••• • 
I
I Bebfteka • • • • • • 
1 Ohio •••••• • 
1! Ul1no1a •• • ••• 
l'i ~~-=: : : : : : 
·1 MJ.nneeoo • • • • • 
I
. Texae • • • • • • • 
.I Borth Dalcota. • • • 
I; V1Jts1n1ae • • • • • 
\ Montana •• • •• • 
i Bew Yo~k. • • • • • 
, Arkanaaa. • • • • • 
I! Mew Mexico ••••• 
.I AJtlaona • • • • • • 
I! Florida • • • • • • 
1: WaablngtOD. • • • • 



























llew J'eraq • 
Ala~. • • 
Lou1a1ana. • 
D1atr1ct of 
• • • • I 
• • • • 8 
• • • • 8 
• • • • 1 
Columbia •• • 1 
Borth C&rol1Da • • • 1 
MaaaaChuaetta • • • 1 
Delaware • • • • • • 1 
Cana4a • • • • • • .81 
PueJtto Rico. • • • .12 
India. • • • • • • • e 
Jap&D. • • • • • • • '7 Germanr. • • • • • • & 
ArsentlD&. • • • • • " 
Atrloa • • • • • • • & 
Ta1wan • • • • • • • 1 
Parasua7 • • • • • • 1 O•••ce • • • • • • • 1 
i'r&Do• ••••••• 1 
It allan 
Soma1Uan4. • 1 





























,,.i Kentuolo' ••• • •• 
11 M1aa1aa1pp1 • • • • 
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CORSTITUTIOB Of' TJU.; ALUKII ASSOCIATION OF THE 
HESSTOB COLLEGE AND BIBLli.. SCHOOL 
! ~!MMILE i 
II We, the r._r aWdenta o£ U.aat011 College and Bible 
8ohool, 1n t"Mder to atimtllate aDd maintain tellowahip among 
tbe sraduatea ot the 1nat1tut1cn and to organise our 1ntereat 
1
1D our Alma Mater, ~t we ma7 more ett1o1entlr promote h.. i 
: .. lt .. e, cto plecige 0\U'aelvea to be guided b7 the toUowlq 1 
!oonat1tut1on an4 b;r-la••• To th1a end we invoke the bleaa- 1 J!ns ot Goct. . 
il 
': ARTICLE It Bu. 
i 
I 'lhe name of tbia Aaaoc1at1on ahall be the AlWIIIll 
!Aaaooiatioa ot Beaatan College and Bible SChool. 
l 
ARTICLE III Ot.f1cera and thea 
, dut1ea 
II SeotiOA 1 - The ot.t1oera ot th1a Aaeoo1atlon mall be 1 
lp.Pea1dent, v1oe•prea1dent, reoordlng aeoretar71 oorreaponcl- 11 : 1Dg ae01'et&J'71 treaaul'er, and h1ator1an. 11 
' S.ot1oD 8 - 1be preddent ahall be obatrman or the exeou• llj 
t1Ye ooJ!Id.ttee, prea!de at all meetlnsa, appo1Dt aU ooant:t;~ !'"• o:oept the exeout1ve, and aee that all prov1a1ona ot 
!loonat1tut1oa are propel7 e.xeouted. :; 
1
a.ot10D • - 1he v1o.-Pl'••14ent ahall help the prea1d•n• 1n I: 
,h1a dut1ea aDS 1n abaenoe o£ the preaident 8hall aot aa 'ji 
,iprea1den'• 1 
I I 
! hotion 4 - Dle recording aeuetQ7 ehall keep a reeoJ'd ot I, 
I aU the ••tinge ot the Aaeoc1atlon and ot the exeoutlve I: 
·l commlttee. keep a roll of all membera, and perf'ora auch otbu,! 
/4utlea aa pertain to tbe o.t't1oe of' aeuet&J7•, 
1
: 
Seot10D I •• 'Dle oorreaponding ••o•etary ahaU perf'on the it 
eorreapondenoe duties ot the aaeoc1ation •• requeated b7 tme ll 
president. 1 
1: ls.ot101l e - 1be treaaul'er ehall receive and bold all mone7 I! 
I
, eubJeot to the order ot the executive oomraittee, keep a h11 11 
and aoovate account of' all mone7 collected and expended• andjl 
, be read7 at tlDJ' time to give a rep~t when oalled tor by 'the ,I 
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il 
1: 
!:Beotion ., - 1be h1etor1an shall each 7ear prepare a repon 
!faa tu aa poaa1ble of eaoh JMlllbel' ot the reunlcm olaaaea llwh1ch ahall be publ18hed 1n the Al.wm1 Bulletin. Theae re-






11Seot1on 8 •• The term ot of.tlce of all ot1'1cera ehall be two i l1,..ua. 







!! The a.tfail'a ot the Aaeoo1at1on ahall be entruated to a li 
iiboard of twelve d1reotora, .toU~t ot whoa aball be elected each/! 1178ar tor a term of three 7eara. 
I 
ARTICLE IV t Kember a of the Menno- li 
'! n1 te Board of Eduoa t1~ 
I· 
I, :' 
l:aeot1on 1 •• The aaaoc1at1on shall eleot membera to the II 
'II Mennonite Board ot .iAuca tlon, the nuaibu of membera, and the !' 
:term of o.tf'ice ahall be aa dea1gnated b7 the constitution ol !I 
la&1d Board of EduoatioJh 111 
I ! 
I d i ARTICLE va Eleotiona 11 
jSeot1on l - The Board ot Daectora and the member• of the 
1
Kamon1te Boal'd fd Education ahall be elected by ballote 1 j•Ued to the membera of the aeaoo1ation previous to the 1! 
!amav.allmobeOlt. The reeulta ot the election eball be announ-ii 
!oed at tile annual luncheon. .. :: 
Jl Seotlon I -- Ae soon aa convent en t after election o.t daeo• l,J 
1itoz-a, aa called tor 1n article V, Section 1 1 the annual. moet• 11 l11ng or the dil'eotora ahall be held and the oft'1oere eleote4 li 
!!•hall take their ott~ioe 1mmed1atel7 after eleoted. li 
[1seot1oD I ..... The president, vioe-sweeldent, reool'dins 'i 
1:aeoretu7• ana the treaaurer ahel.l be choaen from the board I: 
jjof d1z-eotora. : 
1: !, 
i!&eotloD 6 •• The correapond1ng aea-etar7 and the h1ator1all !: j!•J' be chosen either from the board of d1reotora OJI at l.arP•Il 
ils.otloll & - 1he prealdent, recording aeoretu71 and hlator-/ 
lj'1AD mall be eleoted one J'•U'J the v1oe-prea1dent, treasurer, 1 
/ and correapondlng aeoret&17 the following 7881' • 1: 
!i II 
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II 80 I ,, 
II-Diberab.lp on the BoU<t of D.treotore •7 have expued. 11 
/is.ot1oll 7 - Vot1zl& ehaU be 4- b7 b&Uo'• I 
h I 
li AR~ICLE VI I Kemberehlp · \i 
lis.ot1oll 1 - .Ul paduat; .. ot IUIJ' .-.a offered at Heaatoll II 
/ICollese and Bible School shall be member• or this aeaociat10ll~ 
;. L 
'IIBeo'tlOD S •• A.rq' atudent who has completed a tull ., • ., ot !-
,Jrealdeaoe work at Heaston College and Bible School •7 upcm !! 
liapplloatlOD become a member or thla aaaoo1at1on. !I 
I· I• 
li ARTICLE VIII Conmd.tteea ii 
~~-~Seotlon 1 ... The atandlDs ccmmltteea aball be the exeouti'M II 
:committee, the auditing oOmaalttee. and the DOidnatlng eommlt•11 !t••· ,, 
I' I' lia.otloa I .. 'lhe exeou.tlve ooJIIlittee ahall be composed o~ ,I 
11a11 the ot'.floera or the aaeocla tlOD and one member or the :; 
l
ltaCNl tJ' cboeen b7 ea14 oomml t tee. Ita du t1ea ehall be to t/1 
1axeouce the ord1n&r7 bualneas of the aaaoo1at10D• All membu 
1lot tbo ezeou-.1ve oonal ttoe 1nelu41ns tbe taoult7 J'ep&'eaenta• !1 
lit1ve if not eleot:ed members ot the Bouc1 ot Dil'eo\ora ehall I 
l!be ex-o.t.t1o1o lft811lbera of the Boal'4 or Dil'eotora. I 
I ,: 
,Seotlon I - 1he aua1tlllg oommS.ttee ahall audit the booka jl 
llpnvS.Oua to reauJ,ar annual bua1neaa meetlns• li I · I 
lseotioa t - 'l'be nom1nat1ns oOJDm1ttee ahall JlOIJd.nate aU I 
.iDOIISneee t~ ott'1ee • 11 
II AMICLE VXIII •·u.ns.. II 
i 1~s.ot1cm 1 - 'l'he board of dll'eotol'a ahall have the annual ii fbualneaa mteting near the oloae of the school ,..u at auch 
1
1 l!time and pla~e as designated b7 the e.xeout1ve oomm1ttee. !! 
!!a.otloll I •• Special meettnaa of the boas-d ot dbeotora •7 I 
llbe called at the diauetlon ~ the executive committee. 
!i • 
I
I Seo tlon I - Dur1na the annual. oommeoemen t week there ahall 
1be a devotional meeting aponaol'ed con- jo1ntl7 b7 the alwml 11 
l\&at~ao1at1on and the oolles•• ·: 
I . ~~ 
'I '· jSeotlon • ..... A bue1neaa meet1ns of the aaaoo1at1on •7 be Jl 
ioallo<l at the d1apet1on of the ezacut1ve eoaaitt••• 'I "--·"-'--"'==--~- .. ~==-==-'''-""'--"'~= 
li II 
I! 
II II I! 
~~!I' ~~. 06 i' 
AR~ICLE IX& ~orum 
~ Seot1on 1 - A quorum of' the boud or 41reo~ors shall con-
. a1at o~ a1x members of' the board p!'esent either 1n peraon OJt 
by PI'OZJ• llo person ahall repreaent more than one proq. 
I 
Section a •• A quorum ~ the aaaoc1a tion ahall oona1at ~ ;~ 
1
' al.l the members who are present 1n person or by PJ10X7 •' &DJ' i' 
meeting called by the executive committee. '1 
ARTICLE XI Amendment 
:Seot1on 1 -- An amendment to tbia oonatitution· m&J' be ~­
! poaed b7 the executive committee. 
! 
Seet1011 2 •• 1h1a conat1tut1on r.aay be amended b7 the oon-
ourrenoe of three• four the ~ the members present at any 
reiDJ.].al' meet1ngaJ provided, that aot1oe o~ an,- amendment 
thereto be given at least one month prior to aaid meet1nga. 
D!•LAW8 
ARTICLE I 
• I Special meetings o:f the executive connittee aball be '· 
! called by the president at the request ot two or l!lOJ'e 118mbera!i 
i of the committee at least thJtee dare prior to 8Uob meetJ.ns• :; 
: 
-· 
ARTICLE II l Order of Bua 1neaa 
1. Reading of m:lnutea of previous meeting. 
a. Repo~~t ot president. 
a. Report of treasurer. 
•• Report of special committee•• 
6• Eleot1on ot otf1cera. 
8• General bualneasl 
•• Un1'1n1ahed busineaa 
b. New bualneaa 
7 • AdJournment 
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The Alu.-ani Aaeoc1at1on oE Goshen College 1 
' li 
i! b:'IJ'N.• I 
fi We, the 'Wldere1gned graduates ot' tbe -Elkhart Inat1tute I 
I and Golben Coll.egei 1n order to maintain achool tr1endsh1pa~1 1 
I and a atrong achoo ap1r1 t. to further the 1ntez-eata or the I' j•ohool we repHaent, and to ,PI'omote b1gber ectucat1on, aak1ns 
the bleaalng and suWanee o£ D1\'1ne Prov1donoe, do organize I 
I
I an aaaoo1a•Ioa and do pledge 0\U'aelvea that we w1U be suJ.c1 . 
. lbr the following Conatitutlon and BJ-l.awa, :! 
'I ! 
i' I: 
il !£t1Qle I, li 
II Section 1. 'l'he name of th1a aaaociat101'l aball be the AlWllll1 1! 
liAaaootattoa ot Goahen eoueae. jl 
I Seotlon a. The motto of th1a aaaoo1at10D aball be, •Power 11 
throup Ullltr. • !i 
I [! 
rl ;Y:t1cl! IIa [l 
II Seotlon 1. All foJ~mer members ot the Alumni Aaaoo1at1on or~! 
'Elkh&Z't Inatltute and Goshen Oollese ahall, upon the adoptl 'j lot tb1a Conet1tut1on be admitted aa members of tb1a aaaoc1a• 
1,t1on, II 
il · · I 
1
Seot1on a. AU g;l'&duates of Ooahen College bam OOUI'M8 'I 
oover!Ds at leaat three year • • work• abaU be eligible M I' 
llled)erah.1p to this aasoo1at1on. . 1 
. - II 
Seotlell a. AnJ pereon eligible to memberablp 1n thia aaao- 11 
1 elation DIAJ' become a member b7 a aJor1t7 'tote ot the membera 
·l:p:reaent at &l'l7 annual meeting and by hie aignature to the I 
II conat1tut1oa. 
ii Al't!S.gle til, ,: 
lls.ot1on 1. The general manapment of thla aaaoc1at1on ahall 'I 
!!be veated 1.n a boal'd ot d1reotora oona1at1ng of eighteen~ 
1Jbera. I 
I 
Jaeo•10D a. 1be o1't1oera abaU be Prea1dent. FlJtat Vice• 
l
iPJt•a1dentJ heond V1oe•Prea14entJ Reooztding SeoaeetarrJ 
,=~,=-c_~~~~eapond1q Seoreta~J Treaaurei'J and B1ator1an. All 
=-==--c-·t; · c -·.~=~~-"'-=---'--=~,·=-~==~~-=·-'-~'o=-~-=·-='~c.·c·._··~c-=c=.·-==~. --~·-uc~.-
lo.f'tl.... aball be eleote4 &om the BoaJ'd ot Dueotora, exoept 
lithe Correaponding Segetai'J'• . 
~~~·Seot1oa 1. There shall be an Baeout1Ye CODJB1ttee eone1at1na ! 
l
(d Prea14ut 1 i'iret V1oe-Preaidont, and thJ.tee othere •••r• jl !or the Boal'4 ot DS.renOI'a. ! 
li Article IV • ~:~ 
I! At eaoh armual meet1ns of the aasoo1at10D a1x dbeetora I 
lab&ll be elHted. tor a t81'111 ot tbne ,...re, one o£ aaid 41ree 
1
tol'a to be elected trom the graduating olaaa. 11 
I jl 
I 6£t1glt v. II 
II 
!I SeotlOil 1. 'l'he Board ahall 'have cbal'ge of all the buairleaa 11 
att&lra of tbe Aaaoo1at1on. It ehall annu.all7, at the tlrat fl 
•etlDC after the annual meeting ot the aaaoc1at1on1 eleot I[ 
the Prea14ent, V1ce•Prea1dent1- tbe ~eaaurer, the Correa• i ·poDCU.na S.oretarr I the Record ns SeOJ'etU'J and the three ..... I 
lbera o£ the Ezeout1Ye Comm1'btee, whoee election 18 DOt othel'-1 
11w1.. provided tor 1 to ho14 their office tor a term ot one II ,,..... : 




!aU the powere ot the Board whon the Board 1a not 1n aeealoDJ 1 
lprov14ed, that ita acta and do1nsa ahall not be oontl'&r7 to j 
'lallJ' act ot the Board or any act of the Aaaoo1at1on adopted 1 
l
b7 a three•tourthe Yote at an7 annual meeting. A majorit7 1 
18hall oonatltute a quorum of the Exeout1ve Committee. 
ll II 
'llsect1on a. The president ahel.l preaide at all meetil'lga ot 1.1 
I the Aaaoc1a tion and Board an4 llhall ezero1ae a pneral !, 
11 eu.pen1a1oa O'Ver al.1 the of.t'S.oel'a and a.rtaira ot the Aaao• ~; 
il'o1at10Jh Be ahall be a meaaber ot1 and cbairmarl ot the Exeou• 
t1Ye Commtttee and w1 tb the Reeol'd1ns Seoretuy aball a1gn 
·notoa and bonds and all the inatrumente 1n writing 1aauecl 'b7 




ito the Aaaoc1at1on a fUll report 1D. writlng •• to all the a.t•!t 
,.taira a£ the Aaeoo1at1on. li I 1 
1
1 Seotloa •• It aball be the 4utJ' ~ the ReoordlDg Seoret&rJ' 1 
·to keep t'Ull and aoCNftte rMOI'Cl c4 all the prooeed1Dga of 
tbe Aaeoc1at1cm an4 of the Board and ot the Executive Col11Jl1t• 
tee, -*'14 w1 th the President •isn all bonds, notu, and other 
r1natrwaenta 1D v1t1ng 1eauect b7 the direction ot the aaao-











, S.ot1oat e. It aball be the dut:r of the Treaaurer to ~eceive II 
/:and hold all tunda ot the ataaoeiat1on subject to the order il' 
I!Ot the Bou4 deposited 1n the l'.U!Ulle ot the asaoclat!on, 1n 1 
::some ban.k. to be approved by the Executive COlliTJJ.tteeJ to keep j1 
.'a tull and correct account ot the aame and to report thereOD i 
i'Whenevel' r•quil'ed b7 the ~rea1d.ent~ Board• or Executive Com- ! :~mtttee. Be ehall g1ve bond subject to the approval of the i 
:~Executive Committee, 1n a sum equal 110 double the emount and l 
i' value ot any property and .t.'u.nt:le Which may at an,- time be ln:4': 
!ihia custody, and such bond ahall be subject to increase b7 
rr.xecut1ve COII'!11ttee at its d1seret1on. He shall not turn ove, 
! the books, moneys and seo'!.lr1t1es 1n the treaa'UJIY' to his suo• <1 
!:cessor until he 1s not1:f1ed over signature of the Recording !i 
!;Seoret&l7' and President that his suoceaso•'a bond has been ' 
ii tiled and approved by the l!.xecu t1 ve Comm1 t tee • 
iia.ot1on 7~ It &hall be the dutjr of the Corresponding Seore-
11 tary to conduct the col'respondence of the Association, col• 
l'lect1ona (requesting pa:y.;nent to be made to the order of the 
:'Treasurer-) and to look a.tter the aeourins ot new membere. 
AFt1cle VI1 
!! Section 1. T.bere shall be one regul.ar annual business meet• 
i: 1ng or tht asao c1s t1on. 
i ~ 
~ l 
!: Section 2. The Board s.hall hold an annual meeting as soon aa 
i! practicable after tho close of the annual business meeting o 
!it.t'le aasoc1at1on, and the executive comm1ttE:~c $hall hold an 
i! annual meeting aa soon as poee1ble atter the eloae o.r the 
1:annua1 meeting ot tbe Board. 
Article V~I. 
Seot1on.l. i'he dues of this aaaoc1at1on shall be one doUar 
per "'•U and there shall be no initiation 1'eeJ provided., thatji 
tm'1 member ma,-, 1t he so elect, pQJ t1ve (5) dollal'a at one !' 
time 1n lieu of annual due a • ·. 
Art1ct,e VIII 
:, All fUnds., donat1ona, billa :reoe1vable, (except aocruecl 
interest) and the entire balance of the annual dues of' the 
asaootation left atter the association has met its own cur-
rent expenaee as economicall:r as possible shall cone ti tu.te ~ 
the Alumni l!'.zldowment f'und, the principal of which &hall alwa1Mt 
remain 1nv1olable • All money a paid 1n shall be 1nveated b7 · 
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!! The ineome trom the Endo111Dlen' .Fwld ahall be appJtopr1atecSI': 
!1aa •J' t,e directed b7 the aaaooiatiOD b7 a three•.toUl'tha vote~ 
1
11or b7 the Boal'd or b7 ita Executive Coanittee, but a two- ,. 




" I ~~ I 
i! Art&c6e ;pt • 
li ~1e CODat1tut1cm .,. be aended b7 the 001l01U'l'enoe or 
1! three-tourtha of the members of the association ,PI"eaent at ij8117 regu.l.ar meetblgJ provided, that notice of the amendment li 
i thereto shall be given at least one aonth prior to aa14 
1
: 








Article I 1 
I!Seot10D 1. ihe regular annual buaSneaa meeting ot the aaao-
!11oiat1on ahall be held at such a time and place as designated 
ib7 the Executive Committee. 
i i: 





lireun1on on the evening ot the aame date. 
1! I! 
:/ gt1olt lit li 
l!seot1on 1. Special setings of the Boal"d shall be held 111 
1 ~1 at the oall or the Prealdent or at the oaU of anJ' three il ,118Dlbera or the Board. .Meet1nsa of the Elteoutive Committee 1: 
11: ehall be he lc:l at the call of the Pree1den t or of any two 1: 




i:!d ~:J::~~r::;::1_(_:!t~: : 1:. tf~::1:e~!:It.J 
8hall be atven to each ment>er or the Committee at leaet threeji 
\:(I) 4&78 prior to such mee·ting. ji 
li 1'he order ot bua1neea shall be a a follows 1 1! 
:: 1. Readlrlg of the ld.nutea of the previous meetlng. 
ii a. Presentation and election of new members. 
li 3e Report or the President 
1\ '• Report ot Trea&Ul'er 
! &. Report of Special Committee•• 
e. Election of members of the Board 








Ji COMSTI'lVTIOB AND BY•LUI& Of' 'l'BL ALt.J'IiNI ASSOCIATION 
OF i'Rn'JIDS UNIVI~IT!' 
II I.PREA.MBLlU 1be obJect of tb1tJ Aeeoolation shall be to aaa1at ,, 
'
land advance the interests of f';ra1enae Un1ve~s1 t;v and to che.- l j1ab the ap11'1t of friendship am.ong ita members. I 
1 
Article z. I 
~ jl jlibe naco ot th1a oJ'gan1Bat1on shall be• "ibe Alumni Aaaocla•/ 
11 t1on ot Friends Un1 verst t7" • 
Ji Article I! l4embe~ah1p 
1 
! L 
liSeot1on X. Aiembel'ebip 1n this Association absll be divided lj into three classes. v1zJ Active, Aaaoe1ete, and Honorary. 1
1
. 
:Section II. ~e active meuberah1p eb.all oona1at ot aU ~lgraauates ot F1'1enda Un1ve~s1Q" except such aa shall give 
ljwritten notice to the Secretary or E.xecut1ve Council or thea j 
~unab111t,- or umr1111ngneaa to aaaume the duties of nch ael11* ! 
l
'bez-lbip. :! 
Atllendment 5/29/36: "Membe~s ehould consist or all f 
!&raduatea ana former studenta who have Ol'ed1ta on the college! 
II recorda •" i 
l&eot1on !II. 7be:re may be alao aecepted into membership into! 
I this Aeeo cia t1on, to be known as As so e!ate 1nembe:rs thereat' lj' 
1
1&Sl7 pa-80Jl whO h&8 been UJ11h(l il'l Jlfl.rPiag8 to &n7 graduate fd 
the college • SUch memberah1p ma7 be aeoured b7 application 4' 
j to the Se.,._tary and approval b7 tbe CouncU. 'lbie mernbe•ab 













/soction 1. The Jf.f1ce:ra of the Association sba~l be a Prea1•11 




1 Art1ol.e IV • Executive Council. 1! 
I; 
I
I Seot1on I. ihie council shall consist o£ tbJtee past p~teaidenl 
o:£ the AatJOc1at1on to be cboaen b7 the Executive Committee. r 
l&lch .Prea1denta to be residing 1n W1ch1 ta at the time of the1t ,appoint.a.nt• 
1
, 
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lt'1 ve members ot the Council shall cone ti tu te a 
jSection III. Any vacancy 1n the Council Shell be rtlled b7 
,lappointl®nt bJ the Council• 
lr 
!i Article v • Alnendment • 
IIAmendment to this Conatit.-ut1on naa:r be made by a ~£ourtb8 jJvote or the memberab1p ~eeent and voting at an Annual moet1 
prov:S4e<l auch propoaed a.tr.ten<lment ahe.U have paeeed the . 
L..xeoutive Co'WlcU and received the11' endorsement or b• .term- 1 
al.l.J ~eeentod to the Association by the sri tten request ot a 
dlcaat tell act1..-e med>era. Ji 




~~ regu.J.ations ot this Association ahall be 1n acco1'danoe !!with the DY•LAYIS herein. 
ll B'!•LAWS II 
1: II !I Article z. ,_bfdlabip ~· 
~!otion -~. Members ot the Senio1• Claea who have been recom-
jmVnded t• graduation b7 the Pree14ent o.t the College, m&7 bfl 
J1n1t1ated into membership 1n this Aesoe1at1on in advance o~ 
ltheil' snau.at1on wh1c:b .m.eniberehtp ehaU become .full and ~ plete upou their graduation and receipt of cert1.t:1cate boa 1 1the ooll•P• 1 
1Seots.on II •. 1be Preeident ot Fl'ienCla Ullivua1ty an<1 h1a wit• I 
I
. ahall be ex-of.t:1o1o Honorary members ot thla .Aaaoc1at1on. I 
d Article II. Ot'tloe•e-how elected.\ 
'I I I~·Seotion. I. Nominat.lona ror a Preatdent• V1ce•Prea1dcmt. Sao•! 
etary 8llC1 l!re&~JUrv al:l8ll be n•u:te by a r:aoudnating Comrd.ttee . 
oona1et1Jls or three membera. 
1 Su<b COzlmittee ahall be app01Dted b7 the -CcNnc11 tbr" 
~eek8 ,_.lor to the lu:u'rual Meetlrla ead au.blrd.t tM11' ••port at 
~~t time. Md1t1onal. nominations .ma:r be made .trom the tloOJt
1 
1 Article III. O.tt1oera • Dutiea . I· 
~~-oot1on I. 'lbe bee1Clent shall preside at au meetings of 
~1·the Aaeoc1at1on, be Chairman o.t the Executive Council, appo1n 
I 
l tol!ld.tteea :not otheniee pttov1dod tor, and perform audl 
~taler du.tiea ae may hel'e1n be requil'ed • 




II. In the abaenoe of the hea14ent, his dut1ea _.....,... 
TW!ittt"I'IIIJtMIIIitt 'b7 the Vioe-bea1dent • 
liN. ..... ~ III• ~e Secreta.t'7 ehall conduct tho genet-al corres• 
ot the Aaeoc1at1on1 •ep aU 1'equlre4 tteoorde, rUea 
and data ~ intuee.t and ,-a ue to the Aaaoc1at1on1 1ncludi.rls 
roater ot 1ta mamber8b1P• , 
Seotton IV • 'l'he Treaatll'e,_. ahall collect all Aaaoo1at1on duea 
..-a4~a1vc and 4epoe1t all moneys due the Assoe1a t1on ·and make 
all d:Lebursemente. l:Ie shal.l .file with the Executive CouncU 
an annual report or tlle receipts and d1sbtll'aements, which 
shall be audited b7 tl:le Council and reported to the Aaso• 
c1at1on at the Annual r,Jeeting. 
Article zv. Executive Council • Dutiee 
Section I. 'lbe E:eout1ve Council shall be responsible fOI' 
tb.e conduct o£ the ceneral bueineas ot the Association, and 
Shall determine all matters of policy ar1s1n8 1n the interval, 
h.a~t:wf!:,an Annual meetings. It ehall re.tel" to the Aeaoe!at1on I 
at annual •etinge such queationa ot policy or other •ttera 
o.t vital importance u sb.ould come bet'oPe tbe Aaaoolatlon aa 
a whole• . 
Seot1on II. nte li'..xecutlve Council shall meet on call ot the 
President from t1me to time for the tranaactton of such 
.,_~' ....... !'Vas aa _,. properly come be1'oro 1t• 
Article V • Meotinsa ~ the Aaaoo1at1on 
Section I •. ~· Annual moe~ of the Assoo1at1on aball be 
held the Satul'd&.7 niGht p:teooding Commencement on Monda,-. 
Section II. At the kmual Llceting sbal.l be hea:ttd z-eporta 
btom the Offioora, becutive Council and all standing Col'am1 
toM. Also a report !":rom the President oE the COllege or 
representative oonoern1ns tb• ~osreaa ot the College 
matters of interest and concern to tbe Assoc1at1on. 
Seot1.on III. 7-lientJ' active members w1 tb dues paid to date 
s.hal.l. be requirod to constitute a quoi'Ull tor the tltanaaot1on 
td business at ~meeting ot the Asaoc1at1on lfbethel' Annual 
OJ' Speolal. 
Beotion IV • Special meetings mRJ be called 'b7 the President 
~ on written app11oationa ot the Executive Couno11 or on 
t~ request at ten active nembera of the Asaoc1at1on. 
Article VI. Dues 
Section I. Active me:.:nbera shall pay into the troa~ ae 
dues the eum. o! one dollar PSI.' 7GU• Amendment 5/29/48, 
•ihat the anl'l'Qal does ot the Aasoo1a t1on be raised to ta.eo. 
L 
itS.ct1on II. No dues shall be roqU1ncl ~ Associate or Ilono:.-. 
i/NT members. 
1!&ect1o:n III. All dues are peyable on or be!'ore the date of 
:the Annual l4eet1ng. 1~ 
!1 
Article VII. Amendment. ' 
,, I! 
!;Amendments to these by-laws •v be made at any. Annual meetins! 1 
iibY two-thiJrd.a at:f'irmative vote of thoeo present and votln&J ,; 
ilprov14eC1 auch proposed amendment 1a ncomnended b7 the ExeoU•!i jltive Couno11 with or without the written request of ten ao- I! 
1it1ve membea of: the Aaaoc1at1on. 
lii.:xecut1ve Council action 9/8/&2. ·~t the patealdent oE the 
!IEzeoutive Committee be authoriaed to appoint a cooperative 
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1: APP~liDIX G j: 
OOKSTITUT ION )f T"'.J.:E: ALUMNI ASSOCIA TI:)N OF li 
, EAS'r.ERH UEHlfOlfr.t'E COLLES li 
li 
.!T!MbA! . II 
I
. We, tho utl1ers1.sued, 1n o»dor to •t1mulate and maintain jl 
fellowah1p among the ~aduatea of the 1nat1tut1on and to ozt• ·! 
, santze our lntereate 1n our Alma lklter 1 t.~t we ma7 moH j1 
etf1cientl7 promote her weltare, do pledae OUI'aolvea to bel·! 
suided 'b7 the following constitution and bJ-1••• To th1a ! 
end we onvoke 'the bleaainga ~ God. 1i 
C'JNSTITWIOH li 
Article I -- a.m. '1 
'lbe name or this aeaoo1at1on abal.l be the Alumni Aaso- 'i 
c1at1on o£ Eastern Mennonite College. ': 
1 
btiole II -· Dtrectol'a. Of't1ce••• I/ ~011~eu qual11'1ca• J! 
SeotlOD 1. 1bere ehall be a prea1deDt, v1oe-pea1dent, \! 
J'ecord.lng eeol'etuy, col'reaponding seoretu,-, and treaeuJ.tel'• 1; 
1bero shall be a board ot a1Hcton • 11 
Seet10D •• ibe board ot directors ahall be composed o~ 1 
aiateen members oonaiat1ng ot the ot.f1oera ot tbe aaaooia• 1 
t1on1 ten membera at la.rge and a ropzteaontat1ve ot the f'aoul ,,.. 
Seetlon a. 'lhe membe~a oz the board of direotora abaU 
'be eJ.•otled tl'ODl thoae onlJ who are •mb•a of the Mennonite , 
IChUl"oh and lfho have plqed thomaelv•• to be ln tu11 ~ I; 
with OUZ' Dootr1nal .Resolution Which tollowat Resolved that I 
we bereb7 deolare oUPeelvea s.n beU't7 aocoJ'd w1tb the Pl'1n• 
1
1 
o1P1•• or OU1" Ala Matezr eo long aa abe 1a 1n harmoey •1 th ;
1
-
tbe .Altt1.elea ot Faith o1' the V1rg1n1a Conterenoe and ~ Oen• 
11 
--.1 Conl."erenoe, and declaz-e ov 1ntent1on to toater and !I 
11)be14 -- -· !! I' 
.I Art1ole III .. Dut1ea or Direotora II 
. and O.tt:loel'a l1 
ho*:lon 1. 1be buaineee ot the aaaoo1a t1oa, 1nolud1ng 11 
















l:ahall be oomtuoted by the board o£ 411'eotol'a~ 
1/ a.etiOD s. ihe preaident aha~l preside &1: all meet1nsa , 
l
lo.t the aaaociation and of the executive committee. He shall ;· 
lbe ebail'me.n o£ the board ot d1recttra, and ahall exercise ·. 
l
senual. supervision over all tho ott'1oera and attalJ"a ot the , 
1
&aaoeiat10l'h H~1 1n oonaultat1on with the executive commit~ iaball appoint au other cotnm.l tteea, the program committee 
,le.xo.pted. 'lhe president &ball make a report at the ammal 
!!Meting o£ tbe board of directors. At each annual public 
Jpaeetlna ot' the Alwani Aaao c1at1o:n the l)l'eaident shall read 
•!our Doctrinal Resolution (Article II, Section 3) and shall 
i!ask all those who are 1n heart7 accord with the ea."De to rea• 
!IPGD4 'b7 a riairlg vote. It alao shall be h1a duty to see that 
•[all pJ.-ov1a1ona o£ this constitution are properl7 executed. , 
,. Section z. 1lle vice-president ahall assist the £)l'ea1• 
:ident 1D hia duties and shall preside at all meetings 111 the 
liabaenoe o£ the pre alden t • 
l: 
d 
1\ Seot1o:n •• 1be recordlns aeoreta17 ahall keep a record ., 
!lof aU the llltlet1nga or the aaaoo1at1on, of the boa1'c1 ot 
ild1rectora, and or the executive committee and shall keep a 
li•oll o~ aU members and portorm such other duties aa pe~ttain 
ilto the ott'ioe ot aeOI'etal"J'• 
:! Section s. The oorreaponding eeontu,- shall perform 
lithe correspondence duties ot the aeaoc1at1on. Be ahall en-
r~eavor to keep intormed concerning the looat1on and aot1v1• 
'lt1ea of each member. He shall give a report at each annual 
:jpu.b11o progam. which report shall be preserved 1n permanent 
:rroztm. il 
': 8eot1oa a. The treasurer shall reoe1ve all dues and aul/ 
liotber m.one:y, 'make minor expend! turea and keep a tuU and ! 
i!&OOUI'&te account of all mone,- rece1:ved and ezpendecl and be 1\ 
11J'ftdJ' at any time to g1 ve a report when oalled upon bJ' the ·~ 
i!execut1ve ooaa1ttee. He ahall submit a £1nano1al report atiJ 
,;the aanual meeting of the board of directors • .j 
i' leoti on 7 • nte term ot of'f'1oe o~ all ot'f1oera and direc1 
::tors shall be two ,-ears 1 except the treaBUJ.-er whose term of' · 
!jOtt'ioe eball be tour years • ~· expiring 'erma or otf'ice ; 
:lOt' the prea14ent and l'eoording aeoret&PJ' shall alternate w1 th :. 
!!tho•• or the v1oe-pea1d en t, corre apond1na aeOftitUT 1 and ,! !lueaeveJ.' 1 those ot tho pres1dent and recording aeoretU7 ' 
IIOcCU1'1DS 1n eYen ,-eara, those ot the v1ce•prea1dent, 
I 












1oorreapon41ng aeoretaq and uea8\ll'er ocaul'ing 1n odd 7eara. li 
!1Eaoh 7•• the aaeoc1at1on shall elect five mt6mbera at larp 1i l!to the bOfU!\'l ot direotore. li 
/: Seot.t.on e. A.rJ.7 ot:rloer or m.ember ot the boUd ol 41Jileo- \ 
!!ton hav1ng 'beoome i\1a1QJ'tl1 to the atandQda ot the aaaoo1a• 
1!tloa as aet .tQ'llth 1Zl Article II, Section &, ma7 be removed 
n.trom otJ:ioe at ar17 time dving hie term ot of't1oe b7 a tlutee-
l!tourtha ~te of the board ot dil'ect~•• Iii 
!I 8eot1on s. An7 otfice beooadns vacant &ball be 1'1lle4, il 
lifo!' tbe unexpbed p&l't, by vote of the board ot diJteotora. 
!i q il Article lV - Eleot10Da 
i 
i 
II Section 1. All ottioere au4 dia-eotora, except the I 
l
''lrepre•entat1Ye _ ot the taoult,-, ahall be elected b7 co»rea• II 
pondenee. The alate shall be mailed to raembera ot the aaao• q 
1 o1at1on that¥ daya before the eleotlon 1a to be declared. !1 liThe noalneea mall be 4eelared elected b7 a ujor1t,- or vo•••il 
11oaat aa upon the date aet b7 the exeout1'Ye CODID1tt••• Be- 1
1
: 
a inl.ta or the e1eot1on llhall be zteporte4 at the allllUitl teUow-11 
., I*1P •• ,1118• 1 
I
I Seots.on 8• All ott1oera and dilteot01'8 shall taka oti1Hj 
at the Glo.. or the aDDUill' publ10 ••tirlS· i 
i A&-t1ole , - lleulberllhlp 11 
1i 8eot1on 1. A~ gl'aduatea ot an7 Hgul.ut OOUI'M ottere<l 
II
. (or atudenta who ba.ve oomple'bed the equivalent of &117 ••gu.l.U 
oouree of.tf4'ed at Eaate:rn .MeDDOil1 w Colle a• and who bave been 
11••~ed b7 the tacul.t7) aball 'become membere of the 
aaaoo1a t10D at~eJt e1gn1ng the oonat1 tut1on and being accepted, 
: I 
I leot1on •• All member a ot the raoul t7 ab.all be 4e0l.are41 
l!honor•y m.en'bera of the aeeoc1at1on. 11 
I! AJtt1ole VI -- C~tteea !i 
l
ill S.ot1011 1. The etand!ng o0Dm11tteea aball be the euou·J·;I~ 
t1ve OO'III1ttee, the auditing oommlttee. the noa1nat1Dg oom- .: 
Dlittee 8rld the program committee. The program eommlttee i' 
shall be appointed by the executive committee on which the I! 
e:xeeut1"t'e oOIIDl.lttee abaU have repreaentation. 1be program 1'1 
ahall be nbld.tted to the .x.out1ve eommlttee and to the i 
_t&O\lltJ' tOI' final approval• Each oo.S.ttee aball a~rve a /! 
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Seot1cm a. Da executive oomm.S.ttee shall be oom;poaed , II' 
ot the o.tt'loera or the naooiatton aDd l'epreaentat1ft of th• 
taoUltJ' a:td mall. execute. 8DJ" vsent 'bualneaa that •7 ar1ae j1 
'between the ••U.ns• or the boaJt4 ot diNotoJ-a. ' 
lj 
leotlon a~ The aud1t1ns committee ahall audit all booUI 
prev1owa to the annual m.eettns ot tbe board ot dlHotora • I 
S.ot10D •• Tbe noudnatJ.ns ooDIIlltt;ee ehaU pepue a 
alate ~ all nomlneea, which alate ahall be appJtOve4 b7 the 
'b-.1'4 ot Cl1N ••••• 
Art1ole VII •• Meet1np 
leotlon 1. The board o~ 41ztectora aball have at leaet 
oae 8D1'lU&1 bua1neaa ••tiDs at auch ttme and place aa doa1r 
aa~ b7 tine executive committee • 
... tlon a. Dlere shall be an annual alumni da7 on wh1ohl 
da7 there ahall be held a devotional bd teUoweb1p ••tinge I 
On tb1a da,- a publ1 o pl'oSNm aponaol'ed b7 th1a aaaoo1at1on Jl 
tlbal.l ala be g1vera. Claaa reuniona ue enoovased• , 
I S.otlOA. a. ArJ annual repol't of the work o£ the boud o11 
'dlnotora ahal.l be made at the annual .tellowabip meettna fol' 1 
•••1• and approval. . i 
II 
I a.oucxa '• 'lbe mlmltea ot the meeting ot the boud of I!' 
l
d11'eotora .lnoltuUDS reports ot tbe prea1d8l'lt1 ot the treaa\llhll'-
•t ot the oo~eapon41ng aeontar71 an4 ~ the aranual 1'eUow-i 
eh p am publ1o PI'Qgram, abaU be mailed to all membera o~ ! 
1
1 the a•eoola,lon. 1 
I ·I 
i Artlole VIII - Quoi"WD t 
I 
! Seotl011 1. For a ••tlng ~ the exeout1ve 00DIIl1ttee a i 
iquOI'WII shall cona1at ot two-tbiJtd of the memben. I 
1i I 
II Seotlora a. A ~ 8h&ll ocme1st 0~ tl.U'ee•.tourtba 0~ l:r:_i 
I the member• ot the board or direotora. 





de~• a deo1a1on .-lid• 
,I 
I! Article IX - Amendment 
II 
Dlia ocnat1tut1on and b,..lawa ma7 be amen4ed bJ' the 










j:conCUJ~renoe of three•.f'ourtha of the members of the aaaoc1at1ot 
!!Voting • Voting shall be done bJ' correspondence • !! 
I I 
J: B!'•LAWS 
Article I -- Special Meetlnge 
I, Section 1. Special meetings of the executive comm1ttee jlm&7 be called only by the president. 
II 
:: Sect1on 2. Special meetings of the board of directors 
[IIIIIQ' be oallod only by the executive committee. 
,. 
Article II -- Res~r1ot1ona 
. 'lbe president ehall not have the right of d1sousa1on 
1iWh1le occuwing the chair. 
Article III - Dues 
Section 1. There &1ell be no initiation fee. 1he dues 
i,o:f the asaociation shall be one dollar a year or a lU'e fee oJ: 
'twEnty-fi'f'e dollars. 
Section 2. AU money except 11fe fees shall be placed 
i1nto a regul.ar tund to be uaed tor oUPrent expenses. 
:, Section a. £.toney received 1n paytnen t of lUe fee a ahalll: 
!ibe placed into the endowment fund which fUnd shall be ouo- · 
! t"ull7 invested by the board ot directors. 
Section 4. The interest from the endowment .fund ancl al.l: 
Lmone,- <rver and above current e.xpeneea shall be d!aburaed at 
1
·tbe diaoret1on of the board ot direotore. 
STANDING RULES 
I Arq puaon uniting 1n mal'r1age with a Mmber o£ th• 
: AlWDil1 Aasoo1at1on 1s in vi ted to a ttond the annual. 1"ellowah1pr 
~:aeettng. , 
j: 
